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 TW feat-sailing Uchooeer -à 
R. NcDomU,” will .ml, M fjt' 
•«. betwaee Howie end Ckarlotu. 
town, for the Scasoa, on the open. 

l*e Navigate*.

Hon. W. W. Lobi». Ch’town,
Nkil McDonald. SourU.

DOMINICK DE AO LE. \ 
>uri», March 15. 1S71.

INTIPIC AHUM
roü 1871.

TWENTY-SIXTH TEAK.

1118 splendid Weekly, greatly enlarged and 
Improved. Is one of the most useful and in- 
sting Journals ever published. Every nom- 
U beautflÿlly printed on fine paper, and 
antly il lftstraU.il with original engravings, 

representing
r Inventions,Novelties lu Mechanics, Man- 
factures. Chemistry, ^holography. Archi

tecture, Agriculture, Engineering,
Science and Art.

rmers. Mechanics, Inventors, Engineers, 
Chemists. Manufacturers, and people

of all Professions or Trades, 
will And the

IIENTIFIC AMERICAN
of great value and interest.

Is pracVcal siiggeations will aave hundreds 
ollars to every Household. Woikshop and 
lory, in the land, besides affording a con- 
mi source of Valuable Instruction. The 
tors are aodsied by many of the ablest 
encan and European Writers, and having 
pv, to all the leading Scientific and Mcchani- 
Journals of the world, the columns of the 
mtifie American are constantly enriched 
b the choicest information. 
l0 Official List of all the Patents issued it 
ilUbed weekly
lie Yearly Numbers of the Scientific Amrri- 
make two splendid volumes of ucaily one 

inumcl pages, erjnlvalent In size to four 
iwtnd ordinary »x>ok images, 
nec'tucu copies sent free. 
kkmn:—Ala year; $1.60 half year; Clubs 
eu copies for one year, at 92.60 each, $25,
U a spleiKlld Premium to the pereon who 
n* the Club, consisting of a copy of the 
shotted Steel Plate Engraving, “Men of 
*•***•%
.1 connection with the publication of the 
rAiific American, the undersigned conduct 

most esieoslve Agency la the woild for 
curing PATENTS, 
be best way to obtain an answer to tbe 
►uon—Can I obtain a Patent? Is to write 
Mu un L Co., 37 Park How, N. Y., who have 
lover l went)-five years' experience lu tin» 
incss. No charge Is made for opinion and 
Ice. A peu-aud-iok skteh, or full written 
crlptiou of the lavcution, should be went.
‘or Inst niellons concerning American and 
opvan Patents. Caveat», lie-Issue*, lulcr- 
•nce», Hrjtctid Cases, Hints on selling Pa
ts, Hubs aud Proceedings of the Patent 
ice. the new Patent Laws. Examination», 
elisions, lnfrlngivenl*. Ac.. Ac., aeud for 
Unction Book, which will l»e mailed tree, 
application. All business strictly conO- 

illal. Address,
MVNN ft CO..

I'll Midi <m of the Srienti/ic American,
37 park How, New York, 

lee. Id. 1870.

ILL CURES MADE EASY
BT

Holloway’s Ointment.
,d Logb, Ulcerous Sores, Bail Brcaate.

to description of wound, sore or ulcer can re 
t the iiiV.tng properties ot tins exeVùra* < luit- 
nt. The worst case readily assumes a heal- 
r appearance whenever thin medical ag-nt i* 
died ; sound flesh springs un from the bottom 
the wound, inflammation of the surrounding 
n is arrested and a complete and permanent 
re quickly follows the use of the Ointment.

Plica, Fistulas, and Internal 
lullauimation.

There distressing and weakening diseases way 
th ceilainty be cured by the sufferers theui- 
ves, if they wiH u»e Holloway’s Ointment,
1 closely attend to the printed instructions, 
diould be well rubbed upon the neighboring 
rta, when all obnoxious matter will be remov- 

A poultice of bread and water may some- 
tes be applied at bed-time with advantage ; 
i most scrupulous cleanliness must be ob- 
ved. If those w ho read thia paragraph will 
ng it under the notice of such of thtir ac- 
aintancc# whom it maj concern,they will ree- 
r a service that will never be forgotten, as a 

cure is certain.
options, Scald Honda, Ringworm and 

other Skiu Diseases, 
lifter fomentation with warm water, the uv 
ist relief and speediest cure can be readily ob« 
ned in all complaints affecting the skin and 
nts, by the simultaneous use of the Ointment 
il Pills. llut it must be remembered that 
irly all akin diseases indicate the depravity ot 
t blood and derangement of the liver and slo- 
ich : consequently, in many cases time is re
ived to purify the blood, whlel* will be effect- 
by a judicious use of the Pills. The geneial 
ilth will rvadil) be improved, although the 
iption may be driven out more freely than be- 
c. and which should be promoted ; perseve- 
ice is necessary. On the appearance of any 
these maladies the Ointment should be well 
libed at least three times a day upon the neck 
i upper part of the chest, so as to penetrate 
the glands, as salt is forced into meat : this 
iirse will at once remove inflammation and 
reration. The worst cases will yield to this 
aimvnt bv following the printed direction».

scrofula or King's Evil and Swelling 
ol the tilauds.

This class of cases may be cured by Hollo- 
iy’s purifying Pills and Ointment, as their 
luble action of purifying the blood and 
rengthening the system renders them more 
able than any other remedy for all complaints 
a scrofulous nature. As the blood is impure, 
e liver, stomach and bowels, being much de- 
nged, require purifying medicine to bring 

about a cure.

Rheumatism, Goat and Neuralgia. 
Nothing has the power of reducing inflsmma- 
>n and subduing pain in these complaints in 
c same degree as Hollo wav'a cooling O int
uit and purifying Pills. When used aim- 
taneously they drive all inflammation and de- 
avities from the system, subdue and remove 
l enlargement of the joints, and leave the sin- 
re and muscles lax and uncontracted. A cure 
»y always be effected, even under the worst 
rcumetance, if the use of these medicines be 

persevered in.
»<A the Ointment and Pille should b» need in 

the foliote in g cotes :—
Rheumatism

iiS
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tut 3S1&11
A PEINTS» AND rCBLISHBD BTBST WEDNESDAY 

NOSWTWO, BT

11EILLY & Co.,

KDITOR8 AND PBOPKIKTORR,

Al llteir Office, Prince Street, Ch'town.

Tanna ron run •• naRAi.n 
For 1 year, paid In idvanre, £0 S 0

•* ** “ half-yearlv in advance, 0 10 o
Advertisements inserted at the usual rates.

JOB PRINTING

Of every description, performed with neatness PHI SICI AX & SU R(fK()N 
and despatch arid on moderate terms, at the

gusiuw Cards,

RONALD MACDONALD, 
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

AUCTIONEER,

COLLECTING A O F. ,V T . 
Soar!., P. E. I., January 2, 1870. I y

! HENRY J. CAFFNEV, M. D.,

Herald Office.

ALMANACK FOR RAY, 1*71.
MOON*» PHASES.

Full Moon, 4th day, Gh 48m., even., E.
Last qn’ra.l lib day.lOh. Um , morn.. W.8.W. 
New Moon, 10th day, Ch.ItSm.. morn., 8. S. E. 
FibstQuartkn, 27thday, 6h.60m..mom.,N.E.

I DAY WEE* SOS MOON Hioil rI;

OFFICE IN

North American Hotel. 
KENT STREET.
Charlottetown, August 3, 1870. ly

1 'Monday
2 Tuesday
3 Wednesday
4 Thursday 
fi j Friday
6 l'iaturdaj
7 ’Sunday
8 I Monday 
tf Tuesday

10 Wednesday
11 TliurttUj
12 Friday
13 Saturday
14 Sunday

17 .Wednesday
18 Thursday
19 Friday
20 i Saturday
21 ISunday
22 Monday 
2:1 Tuesday
21 Wvtlnesday 
25 jTliurmlay 
20 Krplay
27 Saturday
28 ISunday
29 | Monday 
00 iTu»*day 
Al IW'edne-day

in
61 7 4 3 If. 7 30 14 in
49 6 4 0 M S3 10
47 C 4 27 9 33 19
46 10 |6* 22
46 8 8 16 11 5 24
44 9 9 33 II 52 26
43 10 16 49 27
42 12 11 64 1 31 30
41 13, morn 2 29 3.'
40 14 0 44 .1 2G 34
3‘- If. 1 26 4 27 37
38 17' 2 0 5 301 39
3G 1» 1 20 r. 30 42
34 19 2 60 7 30 41
.ii 20, 3 lo 8 20 4*
S3 21, 3 31 9 7 49
ii 231 3 3G 9 60 62
30 24 4 19 1'» 30 fit
29 261 net* II 9 60
î. 26; 8 40 II 47 68
27 27 j 9 41 morn 15 «
26 28M0 32 o qs ■i
25 2» II 21 1 10 4
24 30 II 59 1 40
23 31 mom ! 2 31 10
Î2 32 0 30 3 21 11
21 34 1 10 4 9 13
20 35 1 38 5 6 16
19 36 2 1 0 2 17
18 37 6 59 2 58 IS
17 39 2 52 7 65 20

REMOVAL!

D
R. GAFFNEY’ haa removed his 

Office from l>e»Hrl»ay's Block to

North American Hotel, Kent

April 5, 1871.—City pa 3m

HEAD QUARTERS.
THE Subscriber would call attention to the 

fact, that persons in want of a good

Shave, Hair Cut, or Shampoo,
Would do well to rail at Head Quarter*. 1’pper 
Queen Street, Denllrisny * Block. Not only

Dee. 7, 1870.
LT1AS. O. WINKLER.

HEW YORK FLOUR DEPOT.

Spring Importations.

JUST LANDED, ex Schooner ' ll. E. Mac
Lean,*' from New York—

PRICES CURRENT.

Ch'town, April 29, 1871.

Provisions.
ill) per lb.Beef, (i

Do. by the quarter 
Pork (careass)

Do. (small)
Mutton, per lb.
Veal, per lb.
Ham. per lb. 
llutter (fresh)
Do. by the tub 

Cheese, per lb. - 
Do. (new milk)

Tallow, per lb.
Lard, per lb. - 
Flour, per 100 lb*.
Oatmeal, per 100 I be. 
lluckwneet flour per lb.
Kggs, per doz.

Grain
Harley, per bush.
Oats per bush.

Vegetable.
Oreen Peas, per quart - 
Potatoes, per bush. - 
Turnips per bush.

Foaltry.
0„«, - - 
Turkeys, each - 
Fowls, each - - -
Chirkeus, per pair 
Ducks -

Fish.
Codfish, per qtl. - 
Herring*, per barrel - 
Mackerel, per dot.

Sundries.
Ilay, per ton - 
Straw, per cwt. - 
<’lover Seed, per lb. - •-
Timothy Seed, per bush. 
Home-pun, per yard 
Calfskin*, per lb. - 
Hide*, per lb.
Wool..........................................
Bhrepsklns 
Apples, per bosh. - 
Partridges ...

670 Bbls- Floor, (fresh ground,)

which will be sold

CHEAP FOR CASH.

WM. Met;ILL.

ROME.

The Roman Correspondent of the 
N. Y. Tablet, furnishes the following 
account of an attack upon a Church in 
Rome, by the Italian Nationalists :—

Early on Friday morning crowd* 
began to gather round the (lesu. which 
greatly increased as the day advanced 
toward* noon. A* early a* 10, n. m , 
the Piazza and adjacent street* were 
filled with people, yet not a singli

n'A LI AN SKETCHES. |the rpportnnity to visit all the p’acea of
----- I ancient r modern mark in the neigh bo r-

It was a grievous oversight on mv The volume contain* » record of
part, and 1 ought to have known better, these ri-dts an l form*, thus, a va*uable 
than to make it. Or. my book-shelf lay hand book for tl.ote who car - for indul-
a calendar for the current year, with | ging in aucli pilgrimage*. Soon 
the feast of St. Michael marked in pro- perceived the drift of the author, 1 
minent characters, and l heard aa I was ed to hi* letter on 
dressing, the far-off peals of the Rocca 
bell*, floating musically down the Tus- 
Ctilmi hills in the air of IhAt mild Sep
tember morning, announcing to neigh- 

j nonring village* that the festival of it*
I Guardi m Archangel had dawned.

- | With all these remembrancer* of the
W.M "? 1 ■“ "P"■ th"1 ! Hay, .ml l,„ mm c.porienco ol tire 

lire bile tin, in referring bi lire fact, re generally sacceulul effurts of Lucifer What 
compelled to exclaim "We cannot re- .„ | hi. imp., to create tire dire.t con- with m 
Irani from greatly censuring the Quo*- - - 
tura for not having taken some measures

I

the village where 1 
was now storm bound. Of it* ancient 
celebrity. I was not ignorant; but of it* 
media-vmI history I knew little ; I con
sequently dneovered that in these far 
times it had been the stage for many j

before the altar, be exacted from hi* I to imagine. The hope of their hoe is 
young wife un oath that she would in wa* gone, and they were chfldleM. 
no way hold converse or communication ] Haul the Third had just began liisPontl- 
with Savelli ; and should he still con ; dcste ; and m Lord Superior of Ariccia, 
tinne to thrust his attentions upon her, ; he instantly despatched a judicial com- 
that she would divulge to him all -.hat j mission to investigate the circumstances 
passed between them. Faithfully she j >f the in order, and bring the culprits to 
kept her oath ; and scarcely passed a punishment. The track of blood Along 
day in which she had not some revela- j where the body had been dragged, onu 
tion to make regirding the young duke th? disappearance of Laraentsno. pointed 
That infatuated noblemtn disregarding clearly to the author of the crime. The 
every consequence, pressed Ids suit ua property of the fugitive wa« confiscated ; 
if the prize lie coveted could still be *»»» house ransacked, end its furnishing*

stirring events, changing from the p »* brought within hi* reach and possession | destroyed ; the very wine was brought 
session of one feudal lor 1 to another, a* . lie rented a room, the windows of which ; from the cellars, and panred out Upon 
might --------1 ' #------- ' * .... ................. _ I _ - •* ...

to prevent these most unpleasant occur 
ronces ” Toward* 12 o’clock the ser
mon ended, and the people began to issue 
from the church. Their appearance at 
the doors was the signal for the riots to 
recommence. They werp received with 
bootings,hissings,yelling* stoning, etc., 
etc. In a few moments the tumult was 
general. Canes were whizzing through 
the air: stilc ritoe were being brandished, 
etc., etc. When the tumult had reached 
its highest, several companies of police 
men, National Guards, and two compan
ies of the 02nd regiment catno up. A 
multitude of arrest* were made ainortg 
the Pajtalini, while the Oanbaldini were 
allowed to riot to their heart’s content 
Whilst the arresting wa* going on,those 
of the Papalini that could, took advan
tage of the confusion and absented them
selves, so that in a short time the (Sari- 
hall ini wore left in sole possession of the 
field. At this moment the authorities 
read llic Riot Act. The mob did not 
mind it. The soldiers pointed thnir 
bayonets and marche I from one end ol 
the street to the other. No one was 
hurt. The inohand they seemed to have 
understood each other. A* the soldier* 
came up, the mob gave way, but fell 
in again behind them as s«mu as they 
had passed by, hooting and yelling a*

swave I, or fortune favoured, j overlooked Lamentano’s dwelling, am 
however, pieced most ex icily there, day after day. he was to he seen 

. my present wishes, was a talc, the > seated for hour*, trying every artifice 
fusion in the elements on the feast ol scene of which Uy only a few doors dis- ; to attract the attention of the votin» 
their st lunch antagonist. I was to he | taut from where I wa* then sitting. | vvife a» she went about her household 
seen splashing into the little village ol j shall make no apology for giving it j duties. So *oriou*ly was Linvntano’* 

I Ariccia in the midst of one of the here in outline, a* it serves to mark the peace disturbed by those offensive iin 
fiercest thunderstorms anyone ever had *
the misfortune to be abroad in. My 
cars wc*e deafened by the peals, my 
eyes daztled by the lightning, and (py 
whole exterior soaked by the deluge 
that poured uninterruptedly. It cer
tainly was a grievous oversight on my 
part, of St. Michael, and here was I on- 
joying the consequences, seated before 
a huge fire in the wine shop of a miser
able country village, and clad in a suit 
of mine host’s velveteens,while my own 
drenched garments hung around in every 
conceivable fashion*1 - When, however, 
all came to bo weighed, my present 
grievances were of a nature to form hut 
light ofi-sets to the amount of pleasure

the street, as if contaminated by ite 
owner’s guilt. He was outlawed, and a 
high price set upon his head.

Nina, whose ” fatal gift of beauty” 
ha I caused all these disasters, was drag
ged from the house of her mother, 
whither she had fled on the night of the 

manner* of the time* ; and may. perhaps, portunitic*. that he gravely made up his i murder. Laade 1 with chain*, she was 
if read aright, tcich n wholesome lesson, mind secretly to quit his native town, carried to Rome and thrown into prison, 
by showing the wild 
which a single tin bn lied 
pable of hurrying us.

In the year 1531. Ariccia owned as its 
feudal lord the Duke Mario Savelli ; a 
man described in the annals of the times 
as upright, humane, and pious. Hi* 
only child wa* a eon, in whom were 
centred all the tun 1er c ire* of an anxiou* 
parent. Nor did these app ?ar misplaced.
Foremost among the youths of his ago in

As was the custom of tlioie time*, tQf‘ 
tare wa* employed to force from her 
an Acknowledgment of complicity in 
the murder. All that coal 1 be elicited 
was the bare fact that her husband had 
mode her his dupe, and used her ai the 
unwitting means of bringing about his

intellect, his refined
I had that -day enjoyed. The Greek j a bn Tati n in th? princely saloons of 
Minks in the ancient inonastry of Grot- ! He was on the eve of attaining

to wed the 
Del V asto

»'»»» in me ancient inonastry ollirot-l «tu
ta Fer rata, were chanting malins as 1 1 l,i" mijoriiy, when he was 
started on my walk. As I passed along. ! daughter of t'm Marquis
the vine gatherers were busy in all the 
vineyard* accompanying their task, ns 
i* their wont, with hymns snug sweetly 
in concert ; groups of worker* respond 
oil to each other,Tar away along sunny 
slopes, from the midst of olive groves, 
or from shelving valley* where the vine 
hang* trelisscd from tree to tree, afford- 
'llS 11 gratetnl aha lo to xvoary labour. 
I lie dew had fallen heavily on the dnstv

excesses into and retire whore his domestic happiness 
passion is ca I would be better secured. A hint of 

this project was carried to Savelli ; and 
the bare idea of losing sight ol Nina for 
ever, drove him into the wildest par
oxysm of grief. One last forlorn effort
he resrilvod to make. Again he wrote „ ___  — ----- ______________
to her in the most impassioned strain, j f°ul designs, lo the absence of the real 
conjuring her by all that was most ! murderer, however, a victim was needed 
sic red to grant him one interview before ! repair the injury and the grief caused 
she départe 1, an.I he would intrude him-1a ••“ble family. Sentence of death 

,, , | sell upon her no more. He wished to was therefore passed upon Nina. But
all the manly accomplishment» ol the hcar ,lcr own |ip, pr.mouuce his forgive- Hie Duchés, of Parma chancing to hear 
nne, ns land tome figure, Ins cultivated „ess and the recollection that she iiad of her sad tale, made such urgent re

manier* excited done so, would serve to mitigate the 1 mon*tranccs with the Pontiff in her be- 
pang* of a life which must prove till its ' that her life was spared. She passed 
term inti >n, miserable. Confiding the *nto Hie service of her benefactress ; and 
letter to a trusty messenger, he awaited on Hie death ol the duchess, some years 
a reply with wli.at patience lie could afterward*, she found an asylum sud a 
command ; so often, however, had ho homo at the Court of Modena, where 
written fruitlessly, that the hope of sue- 8'lc ended her days. Of her husband. 
n<**8 in thi* last appeal wa* faint indeed, nothing was ever more heard. Reports 
What wa* hi* astonishment and joy f4'1 that he had been seen at ot one time 
then, when an answer was brought him, *n Turkey, and at another among the 
intimating that his request for an inter
view would be granted. “ My husband,” 

ran the note, “ is to be from borne.

lid a id t
8da 0*9d

4» 0d a fid 
2» lOd a 3a Ud

Such was the scene that took place ' read,ami fmm every bush and twig hung 
outside the church, but it wa*» nothing , td^borntc gossamer webs, sparkling in 
to what took place within. When the ; l*10 8,ln like silver net work. As the 

AA Rîri/io îTjljl « « j 4» | rioting commenced outside, the doors of m<»rning seemed to promise a day of un-
OU OIQCS netivy DOIC Dcatner, t|ic c|aarc|a were closed to prevent the clouded brightness, I directed my step*

the rioters from entering. A multitude lmvards the wooded upland* of the AI- 
of men, women and children had re- ban hill, where among the lofty and stal- 
mained inside for safety When the WarL vhostnut trees —the growth ol 
tumult outside appeared to have some- v<*I|,liri«-s. °ne can almost defy the ray* 
what abated,the doors were again opened *’[ :in Italian noon. I strolled along the 
to let them out. As soon as thi* was j l,,ll ’‘hariot-worn way, up which the R >- 
done,the soldiers,with pointed bayonet*, man <’nn<|ueror.*, whom Rome refused to 
and policemen and National Guards, j honour, marched in stately triumph, lo 
with drawn sword*, rushed in on the i P:iy a* the shrine of Jupiter Latiali* that 
defenceless crowd. Then commenced a 1 homage which might not Le paid on the 
scene horrible in the extreme, ami ini- ! Capitol. I lay down and gazed upon 
possible to dcseriblc The people, Lake Albano. and Lake Netni, s-niling 
ran screaming in all direction*, ' *rom valleys, separated only l»y a
the soldiers brandishing their swords in I narrow ridge ; and had spent the hottest 
the pursuit. The confusion was horrible °l the day on their margin*, re
lu a degree. One poor boy ran scream- freshed by the breezes from their waters, 
ing within the Sanctuary, where a priest an,I protected by the deep sha les of 
was saying Mass. This, however, did ; Gieir woods from the scorching heat 
not save him. The police followed him, ! "f ,hc sun. Thence I had pursue I mv 
and with horrid imprecations and bias- way through those sylvan solitu le* 
phelnics, dragged him forth, helping w:)L're in pagan times dwelt that gri*ly 
him along with thrusts from their sword*, i Pr*ei*t whose title to ofiico was, that In* 
The priest, also, who was at the Com-|,,aJ murdered hi* predeccs*or, and

fid a lOd 
• 6d a 8d

- 6d a 64 «1
Ad a Sd

- 7tl « 10-1
3d a 6d

- 6d a 9.1
- 1 • 3d d 1 w 6d 

1 » 2d n 1» 3d
- 3d a Ad

- ind « !•
»d a^U * ** t*1® following low price» :—

2U d 24« : Svdncv Coal, Old Mines, 21s. fid. prr fon. 
- 20a Od a 2D Ud c„w Haj, Oowrie Mine», largo, 17-. fid. •

nut. 13s. fid.

Ch'town, April 19, 1871.—city pa lm

COAL.
COAL. CO A. I,.

TIIK Subscriber will offer Coni from flio iin- 
dermcntloinxl Mine*, during the Summer.

Pletou, Intercolonial Mines, large, 17*. fid, 
” “ nut, 12». Gd.
*■ Albion Mine*, slack, 14a.

The Coal from the Intercolonial Mine* is su
perior to any kind imported from Pletou, for 
house use. being entirely free from sulphur 

3« Od a 3* fid ; and soot, and 1« as clcau for cooking purposes 
- 1* 2d a Is fid a* wood.

1. 9<1 ii 3« 9.1 ' 
3* fid a 8» j 
Is 3d a 2*

- 2- 0d a 3* Od 
D 3d a D Gd !

20« a 30« I 
25»a 40*

WM KOVC.IIAX. 
Ch’town, April 19, 1871.—all pa 2in

painters choose 
Tor a model, with a countenance that 
Kaph ici would have loved to immorta
lise. No laugh rang cheerier than Ni
na * at the village merry makings ; no 
eye Hashed mure joyfully in the dance, 
none was more modestly cast down 
when with girl* oi tier age, under the 
guidance of grave matrons, she went in 
the long procession to fr-ll her beads at 
the Maddnoa’s shrine of Galoro. Sav
elli soon hoard of this rustic beauty—be 
* iw Nina and sanctioned the justice of 
the judgment, which awarded to her the 
superiority in lovcl ness. Gradually he 
came to admire her ; happy could he 
have rested at admiration, hut he loster- 
ed the feeling till it grew into a love 
passion, wild an 1 ungovor ial-1 ?. All 
the barrier* an l,safe gn.tr I* which rea
son or religion could s iggost, were 
vioient!v borne aw iy by the headlong 
ni Hi. She wa* the daughter of a pea
sant—the pride of S ivclli's heir took no 

Shemiininn, wire esMilc.l, «ml wa« alroul to I »ho«o micceewir wm rennSraf to <tn the «'urm at lire <• mitr in'. Sire vra. be- j himeell in the finit room. It was dimly I 
be <1 ragged from the altar. It was with j I*tm- I he deep shadow that sur- | ihrollie l to one of In* father * vassa’s. Ugfitc 1 by a flickering lamp which hung
difficulty he prevailed on them to b-t rounded mo in these xvoodland retreat*, 1 h istop icr Lamentano ho contempla- over the mantlepioeb. A servant ai>-
- _ .- — - — — —. . _ e I   I      l ■ e- . i i t ..I # 1.. I> ,.l .■» 1*1. I i II. I. ;  , . , . * , ■

g

liim finif.li lire Mars. When ho ht».l | ina.lo mo nnobaorrant of tire change 
finished it they arrested him, and carried | which had come over the sky ;—a flash 
him off, amidst the jeers and howls ol \—a peal,—and then the rush of the big 
the rabble, to Monte Cilorio, where they r,|in drops, like a discharge of grape 
kept him until about four in the evening. 8*,ot upon the leaves overhead, roused

rll to
H £ «

C.Conor. Litwis. Market Clerk.

Ranking potters.
BANK OF PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND !

(('orner of Great George and King Streets.)
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when he was liberated.not having tasted 
food since early on the previous evening, 
and then only having taken a few ounces 
that are allowed on fasting days. When 
arrested, ho at first refused to unvest, 
but wanted them to take him as lie was ; 
but the officer* began to blaspheme so 
horribly that at last he complied.

In the evening the scenes at the Gem 
were repented at the Church of St. 
Andrea delle Fratte, near Propaganda, 
And later on in the night the Garibaldini 
forming themselves into procession, 
marched through the streets crying: — 

Down with the Jesuits,” “Hurrah for 
the King,” “Down with thfc Colleges,” j 

Ilnrrah for Prince Umberto,” “Hurrah 
for Princess Margarita/* “Death to the 
Priest»,” “Down with the Vatican,” 

Down with the religion of Christ,” 
Hurrah for Protestantism,” “ Down 

with Catholicity,” and a hundred and 
one other cries of the *ame sort, backed 
up with a host of blasphemies so horrible 
that they bear not the mentioning. This 
procession paraded the greater part of 
the city, passing on its march the palace 
of their Royal Highnesses and drawing 
up lief ore the Qesu, which they proceeded 
to attack. But while they were engaged 
in their assault, an indignity was offered 
to tliei. tri-colored flag, a vessel of low 
degree being emptied on it from a neigh
boring window. This at once drew their 
attention from the Gesu, to a private 
house, which at first they determined on 
demolishing; but on further consultation, 
they concluded on separating peaceably 
and on laving their cause before Parlia
ment, and demanding the immediate ex
pulsion of the Jesuits. After breaking a 
few windows, etc., at tbe Gesu, they 
dispersed peaceably, crying as before.

me to eonscionsr.es* of the fact that 1 
was caught by a thunderstorm in the 
midst of a forest. The position was not 
enviable : my nearest refuge was Ariccia; 
where 1 arrived soaked and weary, 
thankful, witlml, at not being blasted.

It was indeed a dreadful evening ; 
and its wildness seemed to increase with 
the darkness. The rain poured and 
swept round the somewhat spacious 
square of the village, betraying, to my 
thinking, a particular animosity against 
the church on the opposite side. If the 
storm wa* the devil’s work, this was 
perfectly natural ; and as 1 stood looking 
out from the- window upon the storm, 
its rage and fury, 1 feltmyscll insensibly 
yielding lo the conviction that some in
fernal agency was mixed up one way or 
other with that direful conhision of the 
elemonta. 1 shut the shutter* ; called 
on the landlord to fetch lights, the re
mains of the very tough fowl off which 
I had attempted to dine, together with 
some of his best wine, mid having 
thrown some additional logs on the fire 
to dry my drenched garments, 1 sat me 
down to make myself comfortable, “im- 
bre juvante.”

* Have you no books in the house ?” 
said 1 to mine host, as ho set my supper 
on the small square table at my elbow.

Ah, Signor,” ho replied, wo have 
little leisure to read, in these parts, oven 
it we had the inclination ; and our books 
would, I fear, be but little to your Uste.”

“ Fetch what you have,” I answered; 
“ Let mo judge for myself/’

From the miscellaneous heap wdiich 
this injunction brought to my feet, I 
took up a small thick volume, which 
turned out to be a series of letters writ
ten by a Roman advocate. To judge 
from the publication itself, the author 

to have been a gentleman of clo
sed accomplishments, deeply 

feed Is antique lore, and perfectly con 
deeeical literature. He 

aa I learned from hie introduction, 
•pending his Autumn vacations emoni

oilier, ami his conscience seems to have 
rebuke 1 hint not, or if it did, it must 
have been in a disregarded whisper. So 
violent a passion could not long exist 
without putting forth an effort to attain 
and passess its object. He accordingly 
wrote to Nina, confessed bis love for 
her, begged her to respond to his pas
sion, and made her an off-r of marriage 
The girl with much wisdom, laid the 
letter before her parents, who thinking 
the young nobleman’s overtures only u 
mask to hide hi* base intentions, became 
seriously alarmed at its content.*, and 
instantly removed their daughter to

gifts, to win over the mother to espouse 
liis cause and press his suit. But that 
virtuous matron respectfully, yet firmly, 
declined his advances, and returned hi* 
presents. So importunate at lengt:. 
became his solicitations, that the be
wildered parents, at a loss how to act, 
resolved upon hurryi ig forward their 
child’s marriage with Laniôntsûd; natu
rally thinking that such an event 
would infallibly put a period ta the 
young duke’s folly. The result, how
ever, fell out wi lely different. His 
passion, like some mighty confl igration, 
appeared to feed itself and gather 
strength by consuming the very bar
riers thrown np to hold it in chock and 
prevent its spreading. The device of 
tho father aad mother was carried out, 
and Nina become the wife of Lamontano. 
But,as if to show the parents what rain 
things they had imagined, the costliest 
of the young bride’s mini ago présente 
was the gilt of Savelli. The jealousy of 
the landlord was aroused ; he had des
pised, or affected to despieo, the aallie a 
of hie associates when they taunted him 
with the riek he ran of loaing the beau
tiful Nina from the rivalry of the young 
duke. Now that eho waa bit wife, the 
increased magnitude of the danger, 
alarmod him. Not content, therefore, 
with the solemn pledgee entered into

attire lie wore, Lamontano continued to 
gaze upon tho prostrate body ; till at 
length, as if afraid that his purpose was 
not 3’Ct accomplished, lie drew from 
among hi* sparkling female ornaments 
a clasp knife, with which lie cut and 
mangled the corpse in a brutal manner. 
Satisfied at length that hi* rival was no 
more, he called in the assistance of an 
associate. Seizing each an arm of the 
body, they dragged it down the stair, 
along the street, and throwing it on the 
steps of tho dneal palace—fled. In his 
hurry to escape, Lamontano forgot one 
important item in his programme of that 
night Nina was left ftlone in the house 
of murder-bnt it had been her husband’s 
intention to subject her to the same fate 
as the yonth who had loved her if not 
wisely, certainly too well.

The morning eon glared horribly on 
the ghastly form of t ie yonng duke, ee 

to the vie

Islands of the Levant. 3e thi* as it may, 
certain it is that human justice never 
overtook him.

In tin Autumn of the same year in 
hich these direful events fell out, there 

was to be seen in one of the public asy- 
closely confine! in

who*c li >eral dowry ad led toll'* own 
alrca ly ample income, would make his 
resources ahtitidiriV It w is with a fu
ture lik<* thi* belorc him, that tho young 
•Savelli in tho year wo have mentioned, 
withdrew from tho social gaitic* of 
R.»mc on purpose to spend a few weeks' 
among the iresh beauties, with which a
gemal wa, every o.y .arm.,„.!■ Coluo ^ m, to.nig|lt at twelve." l ire
,nK I.h le.,d»l nal.ee at Anccu. îlrere j >lln novor „nk * ,IowIt s.lrc„r.
'VJ ''' ,haJlli»*“ "t tl"« «'"'O a ynnng oye, a, it dil, „„ lhat day". Smk, l,„w-

i ’,, - W'i% 1 y i-wur l«:.l, 0Ver. it did ; and at lung last daricne.fi lunn of Rome,
f , ; , . , 1 1 r flwrn 80f.’ 110 Pa*,n j set in. Hour* before the appointed time, specie* of cage, an emaciated and hag-/ ; "l,c 7" ,n tot lire village l,e„*l i„ mnlfird di.Rni«,revly to ic.uo g.rd madmJ. A .intf/rUnc/nt th*

l»eHe a form ..id. nr pn.ntcr, cl„>o,e fortl,. He watched lire .Ur. come cat. re.tie., wildnc of hiï eye e“ ngh

and counted them with miserly exact- to convince you that reason’*, light 
ncs*. For hours that appeared ago*, xvas quenched. At times H» wi il.l 
lie traversed his apartment with feverish utte»- a low, wailiug sound, like what 
impetuosity. The course of nature you may have hoard pro livcl by an 
seemed to pause, and it appeared as if animal when deprived of its young. As 
the old cathedral clock would never the fit grew, tha Bound would increase 
strike twelve. At tho first stroke ho le a wild and agonizing howl. 0 it- 
sallied out, and before the number wa* side the cage sat an elderly lady, who 
completed he had crossed the palace essayed her l>ost to humour his w*l V 
court-yard. Tho streets were silent, whims and soothe his wayward fancies, 
and the lights in all the houses put out Few could discover in that rabid roa- 
Tho distant baying of a watch -dog far niac the once sagacious iMikc of Sav- 
among the vineyards, or the murmuring elli ; or in that grief :strickeif attend ant. 
of the night wind through the ancient ’ hi* accomplished and fascinating Duch- 
wood*, oven as it had murmured for ! css. Vet so it was; tin) wild tempest 
centuries, were the only sound* that of grief had swept over them merci- 
disturbed the profound repose of that lessly, and there tliey were, ths shat- 
solomn hour. Cautiously he crept along, 1 tered wrecks of its fury. Yet a few 
close in the shadow of the house, lust weeks, and the cage and the seat be- 
somc wakeful eye might discover his side it were both empty, the family 
movements. Arrived at tho door, lie burying vault had closed upon tho 
opened it stealthily, and springing hur- j last of a race—the Savelli of Arricis 
ricdlv up a eh irt flight of stair*, found were extinct.

______r___ _____ _ ( Ax ASToxismtn Donkey and a Dumb
ted the fact with indifference. Ife him- ,,roached him. and, without "speaking, , ronsoEn Committee. —There is some ides 
self was the promised husband of an- ; motionc ! t> him to go to the next apart- °* forming s mitrailleuse camel battery

........... 1 ‘ -----------:................— 1-------rn-nt. Ho obeyed, and there beheld a in lndia Tbo gon a to be mounted and
lady attired with costly magnificence ad- **r®d from a camel » back, the latter 
vancing to meet him. Allowing his kneeling down at the word “ action, 
mantle t > drop Irom liis .liouldcm. Ire 1 l,re80nt thi. idea it not even in an 
retired impetnon.ly forward. There ! experimental »Uge ; but in all probibil- 
wna a II „h and a report, and the min- ' ’aneh trial, will take place. Thi. re- 
guided yonng duke fell forward with a I »" )<nglid« writer of an amusing
pi.lol ballot through hi. heart. But it I *tnry c ’"n0ct0,1 w,th the Ordnsnuo 
was not Nîiia’k hand that did the deed. committee. It wa. at one time
That savage countenance bent upon the decided to tire mounted gun. off the 
dying youth, and gloiting over the ac- ; hacks of male, that earned them. It 
complishmont ol il. dreadful purpose, le 'vaa urffc<- J7 would obviate the 
the lace of her hu.band whose Dupe .he I "ere.,it)- of dismounting the gun from 
has been made, lie it was who dictated \1,10 back and mounting it on it.

---------- . - ::- ------ —"-------------the letter which lured the unsuspecting ' c-trr|aff°- A mounted battery could
more secluded dwelling in tho village' youth to hi. fate. He had di.gni.cd 'h'19 com® 'nto action in leas limn. The 
where her conduct was narrowly watch-1 him.elf in Nina’s clothe», deluding her : proposal wa. warmly taken np by the 
ed, and all her movement, pm lently „jt|, the idea that Ire only meant to plav I commilleci wl>o forthwith proceeded to 
guarded. Foiled in thi. attempt he | „ trick upon the yonng man, and by ox-1tc,t it!1 feasibility. A mule or donkey 
lient opened direct communication with j po,ing |lim lo ridicll|e, enre him of lii. j w« procured, and a small gun strapped 
the parent.; and endeavored, by princely folly. Without casting aside the female lirm,y t0 • crldle resting on the p%ek-

■ there expoeed view of the7 *-
awakened cltisene. Coneteroetion held 
men mute, or euffered them only to 

hiepere. The beHe rang the «term,— 
the guard nut to arm*,—the gates 
were closed, and Ingrete or ogress for 
bidden ; while oooriere were d «patched 
In fiery haste to beer to Rome the fetal 
tidings. With whet crushing force these 
fell upon the perente, is painful

Bed Leg. Cora. (Hoft.)
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Had B
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w.r, SM Btread, (eoerTeple Bor.) 
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HENirr PALHSB, Bee. à
Mutual Fire In.nr.ee. OBon,

February l«. 1671

8seven Him Rierr.—In the Police 
Conrt Yeeterdny, a boy named George 
Stnmern was eeentenced to three yearn 
in the Reformat ry for steeling money 
from hi. mother

/stand.

■ end Toscnleo Hills, end need

à-

■addle, no that the mnxelo of tho weapon 
pointed over the donkey'» tali. Tho 
animal, so the story goes, waa then led 
into the marshes at Wooiwioh, accom
panied by the committee end several 
"big wigs," who were attracted by each 
a novel experiment On arriving at 
the butt, tire gun wee loaded,tho donkey 
turned with it* till toward the earthen 
mound, and the ntoel preparation» made 
for firing by meant of s lanyard and 
friction tube. Ilereopon, however, one 
of tho committee remarked that this 
mode of firing might possibly derange 
the aim by tbe jerk oo palling the tie. 
yard. A discussion followed, and it waa 
finally arranged to Bra the gun by a 
piece of slow match tied to the rant. 
This wu aocordfngly done, and ths 
match dulyJaBà. Hitherto the donkey 
had taken rmher a sleepy Interest hi tie "

to prick hi. earn, then to Uy them beeSf' 
and Bully 0» ‘
The committee 
stampeded In all 
threw himeell Bat dnhl 
a moment of agonising 
bang—the shot went >1 
in one direction, while the 
doekey tamed • complete 
the other. ____ .
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wikaHla^iwi 
It hi» we»*ra* toe

»—.««**■» «■»***.< ■«to ra toto toto ,

Law of the Jtorto toe to
■w to biographical iitei

to amomf the mekeeteou when * he geee hi» feeder» • sketch of 
i Is taltorl of. It he» been »o from Ceree-» life. Laird le es entonne |» Bio 
etdHof the wotU. end In ererj, *raphT ». be be. Utherto bran "in rlee- 

i.kellhood U will continue » to the end tlrmrarin*. W„ «.ul.l n.-t „or-
' ires possibly never wouM bare beenwires stronger, even if we nu«1 there w.te j r ,_ ej_e ________
> falsehood. fin-1 sometimes two in everv

>

|Z

We mena to illuitrete this by e few brief 
reference» to Knglieh Hietory.

In IMS. the mode in England were ner 
imps e triffe worse then the rond» of Prince 
. -iwnrd lalanrl A nerrow track of «olid 
-round, barely eoflicient r..r one oert, ran 
'•etwees i deep era of mud on the right end 
left. It hnppeue.1 elmo.t erery dev thet 
vouchee «tuck feet, until e teem oi entile 
could be procured from some neighboring

SOW lively time, bet 
It. Jews. Thet M-Jfeh i 

lee m. spot. A letter fro» p^* MeNeb 
h pebHehed » thow th-d Dr Topper pee 
to* eemplyicg ,Uh MeXeb . ewe i 

for e ellmtioe In the Ceetem He 
n.llfe- The letter 1. gveoiee «
Peter epplied to the Dr . In F*ren 
to en oOce In the Cratora lloaee. 
ground thet hi» father'» keg terrier 
tied him to the smell boon. No 
however, wee uken of the eppli

I do lie.
The fated shy

rsisetiew of whit 
mUehfaf, end the

leg faltered, to to ediootmest the ralMeU.rat of&TpT^L 
e quemloe, t 

h hee elreedy done

•uly thet tile Istlier'« vide we» required | 
. defeat the election Bill Tile
line, W hat elec could he «prated Uird p,t»r Apri|. |„ ooler to |
wont foolishly shout his task lie applied j theohl men right in the Council. Thep 
for information to a goesip who was oely a , lication of Peter's letter of application j 
sliaile lose ignorant than himself. Ilad Dr. Tupper. by n-> rouans wipes out the « 
Lain! made application to Mr. ('seen he features of brlliery connected with the 1 

would have been readily furnished with 1 which have already been given In the | 
erery particular he deeire.1 Mr Caven Uc Wv wu”U rtiher wi,h k’ h*T" 1

he 1 votes ror roi bet rapporter et me Uoeeewmeut irai 
the Oil II era ml —, »rarad erally ra wen ae by lector Take 
benodetal to the Le. • my Irked." Ihm year ..edeet wra 
era#. I "ppeed. .<* tedeseesl by dm fact the! ne little

tempting belt, le the «hope of en 
which TOO might here dlled your " 

held eat to gtm I do not ray that eorh 
I know this ranch, that

Ŝ ^ew Itol tod I rated for 
■k would here toon t 
■ t. I tu torn* to net n

TÏÏTwîHhWrtfl
my that you 

its stages.

farm to tug them out of the slough." Whet .brink, from no invetigefion into hi. pas, our po. rati, ray otto, w We; to. truth 
were coedderad the graud raîtra of the hmtiwy. ,„n tho Lvml should depute a P-U-» tiT*.r, Um dramtuu egn.rat to. 
country, .rare frequently in such a state, storilfto conduct it. Lainl calls Mr Caven U l roro our stan.-point, 
that It took free heure to accomplish fourteen the - ( owgam Plwfhraer " Mr.Caven cannot ®—
miles. The merkeu were often inaccessible | devine how fro lias merited the honorable i Til* Patriot can allow no one to 
the during «ereral months; and the fruits of I litl. H, eerer livesl in the r..—... h. ■ IU calnmuloue attack. Inst sut it 
earth rotted in one place. distant only .a f.‘w 
miles from Another, where tho supply foil for 
short of the demand. One would tiiink that an 
attempt to remedy those evils, would he re- 
reived with general acclamation. Yet when

it. You se'
mmrr in all 
say in »twithstanding v.»ur 

pratoeuf yourself in the matter. thet if a 
branch erer go* hy St Peter'» Bar 

of th«* credit will he
and IMngwell.

allowed Uie very considerable period 
’em the date of Uie caucus and the 
ng of the IdCgislalure, lor the Govern 
If. consider how much your support 

..as worth Who Ui<* pirtie* were whom 
three who gave ^<m consulted, or what the nature of y«w
r-------- •*—------ceesultations. I neither know nor care to

inquire ; but it U undeniable tliat a number 
of ivspectahlv ami influential voters, in pub- 
lic meetings convene*! at Uie Head «I 8t. 
Peter • Bey. gave y n liberty Vi support tiie ... RjUr

Parliament passed the first turnpike Act. 
imposing a small toll on traveller* and 
goods, in order to keep the roads in repair, 
lend murmur* were heard, toll-gates were 
torn down, and in some instance* the mili
tary had to be called out to act against an 
enraged people. Cambridge and Oxford 
were in those times, two day* journey dis
tant from London. In 1669, it xra* attempt- 
mi to perform the journey in one day, and 
to the consternation of many the attempt 
succeeded. .So wonderful seemed the leal 
that the vehicle* which accomplished it 
were called “ flying coach**.” The ordinary 
day's journey of these conveyance* was 
about fifty miles in summer, and thirty in 
winter. Englishmen of these days boasted 
greatly of these coaches—they were extolled 
as far surpassing anything the world had 
yet seen. “But,” says Macaulay, " with

Vowgate, he
never taught in the Cowgate. I»-iir«l evi-
,Irmly know, not whm tiro t.iwgntr i«. ................. ...... , ....

, , . . , , , ! of Mr John I or belt, trim ho* the superih.ml rirarly ,Wm. „ e pto of rap,.»,.: t,„d,nr, of u„w r,„ offend Oral 
Well enlighten him. The Cowgwte i. » „f IAW. „f completion Mr
very .notent ,n,l densely popnli.te.1 Edl»- Corbett lira mmie Inlr.1 eome to hi, 
bargh dutrict. The populetion i. nlmoet rnw hone, upon thl, poinl. and he wiling 
wholly catholic first note of Infamy In out tliat lie didn't mean anything, 
laird's opinion—it i* almost wholly Irish— j Thursday"* and Saturday's paper*, he see! 
second note of infamy—some of the inha- ! to excite prejudice against that gentlei

House. 1 raid to srreref mfmU 

Government, thet If the trunk 1 
Direct Bt0t hy St. Peter'» 

Lt*
•of J

58S

hitants are very poor—third note of 
famy—but the poorest of them arc so re
solutely attached to their faith, tliat not a 
souper dares approach tb'm—fourth note 
of infamy. At tho same timo there arc 
men in the Vowgate. anil not a few, pos
sessing such wealth, thaï, without any in
convenience, they could ransom the whole 
progeny of the Lairds from the scaffold. 
This we know would he saying little, 
were the estimate mode upon the worth 
of tho Laird intellect, or its social im
portance. Any pawn-broker two year* in 
hnslncas could effect the ransom if calcu-

or finit 
dial I

itshed two or three mean inuendaw, cal«u-1 îît \iÿipW Lut 1
laU-d to injure Uie architvcUual reputation | aSSy nnf gg^ twt pntmTkS ' Tf yoU had

«U-Uled m»‘ln trfTHg to gfT the work oar 
rie.1 mu in that way. there would have been 

I s*»mo chance to see tliv Iron Hors** passing 
the seulement of St. Veter's within three 

: year*, but a* it is niy constituent* will have 
to l»ear heavv taxe*, ami It will be many r 

' Tear* ! fear before we will have the branch , 
! think I can safely propbeev that the ride I 
which von promised yourself in the rail
way ciir* Uf visit your constituents three
years hence, will liavc ti> he deterred for *_______ __ __
longer pcriml. You say that my opposition Government, and 1 

he Government ” was for reason* and

boast* like these was mingletl the sonnd of j 1*^*1 on s,K*h data as tiiesc. Rut we
complaint and Invective, The interest* of 
large clause* had been unfavorably affected 
by the establishment of the new diligences, 
and, as usual, many persons were, from 
mere stupidity and obstinacy, disposed to 
clamor against the innovation, simply be
cause it was an Innovation. It was vehe
mently argued that this mode of convey
ance would be fatal to the breed of horses, 
and the noble art of horsemanship ; that the 
Thames which had long been an im-

would willingly give the Thirds their 
greatest advantage, ami take their con
joint length in lineal inches—running the 
tape-line frem the tips of the elongated 
David's hoots, along the prostrate forms of 
the Divine and the ex-legislator, up to 
tho tip of the longest grey hair in the 
head of the parental .«tead, and for every 
int^î of the measurement, we would calcu

late ns many sovereigns ns ever Dayid

best policy.
I think the onslaught von made upon me 

. , , both on the flifor of this Douse, and in you
Tut following is the New * nrk HrmU .« pep,, was caused by my saying that ym 

version of the protocol, signed by tho Joint , were elected to advocate a grant for Rt 
High Commission, respecting the Fisheries : Dun*tan's College, ami that instead of d«.ln, 

..... I so von signed a pledge, which closed vou
“ First.-The British Government agrees | moUth apiin,t }t for Ur mm. This ' vm 

to allow the fishermen of the l mted States ur ,, untnlr an,i that I will liavc to rHrac

portant nxvsery of seamen, would cease j made shillings by trafficking in postage
to be the chief thoroughfare from I»ndon 
up to Windsor, and down to Grnvcnscnd ; 
tliat saddlers and spurriers would be ruined 
by hundreds ; th*t numerous inns at which 
mounted travellers had been in the habit of 
stopping would be deserted. *nd would no 
longer pay any rent; that the new carriages 
were too hot in summer, ami too cold in 
winter; that the passenger* were grievously 
annoyed hy invalids and crying children ; 
that the conch sometime* reached the inn 
so lato, that it was impossible to get supper, 
and sometimes started so e*rly that it was 
impossible to get breakfast. On these 
grounds, it was gravely recommended that 
no public coach should he permitted to have 
more than four horses, to start oftner than 
once a week, or to go more than thirty 
miles a day. Petitions embodying such 
opinions as these were presented to the 
King In council, from several companies in 
the city of London, from several provincial 
towns, and from tho Justices ot several 
counties. We smile at these things. It is 
not impossible that our descendants, when 
they read the history of the opposition offer
ed hy cupidity and prejudice to the im
provements of the nineteenth century may 
•oils in their torn.”

We bare no doubt, that the smile ha* 
many times mantled over the lace of those, 
who have perused the accounts of the stem 
opposition offered in and out of Parliament, 
to the introduction of Railway communi
cation. The life of George Stephenson, acts 
before os the same agitation, and nearly 
the same arguments, against the establish
ment of Railways, a#, we hare seen urged, 
against the running of stage coacbo*. one 
hundred and fifty years before. Tho breed 
of horses would deteriorate ; horse dealer* 
would be rained ; saddlers would be mined : 
coachmen would bo ruined. Manchester 
and Liverpool needed no better meaas of 
communication than that they ei^oyed. 
The engineer who projected a railway mast 
sorely be insane. So high ran the spirit of 
opposition, that Stephenson had to take his 
surrey by stealth, ae the proprietors of the 
land threatened him with violence if he pro
ceeded. There Is this jto be said in mitiga
tion of these seemingly, to os. extraordinary 
proceedings. The experiment was a new 
one. Average intellects coaid neither see 
Its possibility nor its ntilitr ; and the preju
dged and selfish were glad of any pretext 
that seemed to sanction opposition. The 
engineer triumphed, sod lived long enough 
So enjoy the honors vhfcfc * grateftil country 
bsstowsd upon him.

To quote from Macaulay one other in
stance of the greet revolution effected by 
ttihwj in Engined, he my»:—"The ex- 

I at transmitting goods la the time of 
, hy means of stage wag- 
fipfi» Tree London to 

tWfnClSa.tos. This was

srzr/sy cmlss !etovd - l«nj*k. rrato, STuZ 
t»2wtol tt eo- totototo k, raltoe,

stamps, and find Cowgate merchants more 
than able to treble tho whole amount. This 
fact will surely recommend the Cowgate 
to the worldly mind of Laird, and more 
than outweigh the four notes of infamy 
given above.

Laird lias further stated, “tliat the hat 
was sent round to collect £500” for Mr. 
Caven. If this bo the case, wo strongly 
suspect that Iesird must have been Trea
surer of the collecting committee, for Mr. 
Caven lias not yet received a farthing of the 
sum. Ho consoles himself and waits on 
patiently with the shareholders of the wool
en factory. Laird, moreover, ha* so com 
pletcly ruined the postage stamp traffic, tliat 
there is no longer a hope of utilizing the 
ready cash received in that way, even tho’ 
a person were raah enough not to he intimi
dated by the fate tliat overtook Laird. Lainl 
feelingly bemoans Mr.Cavcn’s small income. 
Mr. Caven feels grateful. lie would, how
ever, once again point out to Mr. Laird, 
how useful postage stamps would be in his 
straightened circumstances, and ask him, if 
he feels no compunction for having ruined so 
useful a branch of trade ?

| Already we have told Laird what we 
thought of him. Vulgarity and ignorance 
must always bo hia characteristics. He 
cannot help himself. The proverbial diffi
culty of making a grey horse give over kick- 
ing.is equally felt when it is a question of the 
grey horse's offspring. We have no wish to 
Lee oor self-respect. Intercourse with Laird 
would destroy it. The atmosphere which 
he habitually breathes and moves in would 
suff»catc us. The only capacity in which he 
can bo noticed in the Herald, is that of a 
mer y-Andrew, whose cap and bells will re
lieve the natural coarseness offris manners. 
If we do pot succeed in making him an 
amusement, we shall at all events take care 
that he does not become a nuisance. Vitu
peration and abuse, of which lie is a master, 
will have no weight with us. “ A moral, 
sensible and well-bred man will not affront 
us, and no other man can.”

to fish on th«* coasts of Canada. New Bruns
wick, Nova Scotia, Newfoundland and P. 
E. Island,- without regard to distance from 
shore, and snch fishermen shall have the 
privilege of using the shores of tho const* 
ahqve named, other than private pro|»erty. 
for the purpose of securing Mali, drying1 nets, 
and other necessary matters of that nature. 
This provision, however, does not apply to 
shad or salmon-fishing, or to fishing of any 
kind in rivers, inlets, Ac.

because be has found it necessary to emplo; 
more honest and practical workman tii 
some of the old hands who have beeu worl 
ing at the building, and fancied they had 
right to do a* they pleased Mr. Corbett \ surface 
deserves well of the public fur insisting tliat 
the work placed under his control, is hon
estly performed, and that the workmen 
give as fair value for their wages a* if en
gaged on a private contract, no matter for 
whom they votod. This, we believe, is the 
case, as between Mr. Corbett and Mr. Ix>we. 
and one or two of hi* sons. Mr. I^ulner 
ami other good mechanics hare been em
ployed In their place. Irrespective of polities ,ng upon ^ of th«we who sent me

gain by parliament. “ Honesty” my friend i* t

Qnisriiiin nt e%*en in tlielr Railway policy 
—upon certain conditions. On the day the 
Legislature met “ nothing having turned 
up" fitim the Government you attended a 
cancus meeting of the Opposition, and 
allied youaclf with them before you had 
heard the Governor's Speech, or known 
what measures the Government intended to 
introduce. The very fi st vote yon gave 
wa* with the Opposition, upon a question 
in which tour constituent* did not lake 
the slightest interest. I allude to theap|faHnt- 

ient of Mr. Oxvnham a* Reporter. Tliat 
the first- vote of yours recorded in the 

imrnal, t*i which you so rashly refer; and 
ivory subsequent one U al*«> found in the 

iwition portion of the division-list—ye*.
in opposition to the extension of tile 

lwav through the District which elected 
(H|. ff I am incorrect, name the page of 

Journal where your name is recorded 
favor of the “g«m*d menâmes” of tile 

* shall withdraw the

or of creed. The tax-payers will 
the change.

---------------------- .statement I have made. Now. sir. with
motive* which will be known hereafter. I facte before your constituent*. 1 leave
can assure you that my reasons were on the (t i,, (|„,m ^ 'whether your opposition 
surface I had no object in opposing the |,ae ficeq •• factious ” or not. I would go 
Government except tile g«x»d of my const!- f,irt|ieri Hml call it contemptible and shufll- 
tnent*. and the fact that I wished to keep, |„^ nl|<| llnwortliv tin* representative of a 
my name unsullied I saw tliat the Govern- nobl. District like"St. Peters, 
ment were not acting lairly hy the tyoole^ _ ' ye

I will now turn my attention to yonr rail
way argumenta, and if the exposition of ite 
fallacy and absurdity doe* not, upon tile ad
mission of your conatituent*. unearth aa 
pure a specimen of tile political knave 
tool, a* ever found his wav into the halls 
legislation, then 1 shall finmhly apologh 
for having grossly maligned you. Before 
exposing your dishonesty upon this great 
question of a railway, 1 must refer to an 
obscure appeal which you make to roe, you 
say in your letter to me :—“Y 
had 1 voted for the Kailroadl 
Have been money nrfnj frock'daT

in forcing the Railway Bill through the le
gislature. and eon*equently I refused to sup 
port them. In regard to the quotation from 
Shakespeare used by you, I think you hnv< 
not lost sight of tho main chance. Th< 
“tide in the affairs” of my life ha* not re! 
arrived, ami when it docs I hope it will !m 
in aomo more honorable way. than in fatten'

i tin

sun those WfMi.j
mis means, I presume, 

you "were-atterai»ted V» lie brilx-d by the 
Government to vote for the Railway Bill; 

tiie statement publicly. Now 1 ask vou tf but you rcfu*»d tlic bribe. If tliat bi- your 
deny before the people of St. Peter s, win* meaning. 1 must say tliat vour appeal to 
ther that statement is true or not. I alwnvl me l* tiie coolest piece of effrontery u ba* 
thought thkt you were oloeied to carry out ,*ver been ray lot to encounter, 
the grant policy. 1 know that 1 wa*. ann I c*Hy assert that l know 
consequently 1 wished to Ivdd myself free. _ . | - -
to carry out the wishes of the majority of ( 
mj- constituent*. I may say in conclusion I 
that I would much rallier be on g-nxl tenua| 
with you, but if you nre determined it shall bu 
otherwise. I cannot help it. I would ratheç. 
lose yonr favor, than be the hireling of anySecond.—British or Canadian fishermen .... -

shall have the right to fish on the coast of i set of politicians, who act in «npositu 
the United States, north of latitude 30. and the interest and oP1xi*ition V» tho int 

- - * " “ and wishes of my constituent*.shall have the same privilege* on shore as 
those granted in the first Article to Ameri
can fishermen, on the shores of the coast* 
f British North American possessions.

This provision, however, does not anplv to 
the catching of shad, salmon or shell fish.

Third.—There shall 1>* appointed hy 
the President of the United States, with the 
consent of tho Senate, and by the Queen uf 
Great Britain and In-land, each one member 
of a commission of arbitrament, and hr the
twn high contracting partie, jointly n thlnl To WlLUAM HoopElt. Esq.. M. P. P 
member of such commission ; or in case the I 1

on to' 
interest

Your**, Ac.,
WILLIAM HOOPER. 

Charlottetown, April 17, 1871.

“Men that make
F.nry and crooked malice nourishment. 
Dare bite the best."—King Heury 17//., 

Act 3, Sec. 5.

the Corruption 
Tni carrying tiie measure^ 

enounce you as f tlMlor U roe coun
Wjwt

••My friend.” U
•Tty and an “enet
■on tonna ; neither Is tWre any necuasnry 
f iinnfC*— between sucre* and mscnlUy 
The one enn exist Independent of the other, 
nr they can exist togHher. The delation 
However. Int-» which you hare fallen on the 
subject mar soothe you io your present 
miNxl. ami ft Is a pitT Ui dispel it. The al- 
luaion to ••fcttenlngw at the expense of tax
payers U. I presume a thrust at me. It 
mean.-. 1 «appose, that I once held the im 
portant office of Queen's Printer. The in
sinuation I» quite true. 1 he situation, how
ever. was not created for me. When It was 
at the disposal of tiie people, mv friend* very 
kindly assisted me in getting It. ami I dare 
say a goixl many of them wfuild like to see 
me in possession «if it yet. The taxes were 
not increased by my holding the office, and 
1 do not think that there was any “dishon
or" in obtaining fair remuneration for work 
which 1 honestly performed If there were.
I might retaliate and say that Mr. II«*iper 
.«retold the,«e ,,f R.wI V.immirai",,**'. kn,)wi 
nral -•fattened to the c.lcet of *. 0 or £13 | 
a year on the tax-payers, lie al*o drove 
Her Majesty 's Mails between Charlottetown 
and Souris, for a number of year», ami “fat
tened” to the tune of liundre.l* of pounds, 
at file expense «if those who sent him to 
Parliament, and in his b-gislative eapaeity. 
he also permits hinuM-lf to “fatten." at the 
expense «>f those wlio eleet**«l him, at the 
rate ol £30 per annum, hesiile* travelling 
exjienses. Whatever scraping* «if tin- pe«i- 
ple's taxes your ability and «-«lueatlon plaeed 
within rour n-aeh yon very readily grasped.
Vi my snow ledge. nn«l never l«wt siglil of 
the “main chance,” where a penny was to 
Im- turned. If I have enjoyed superior posi
tion* ami reward*. It is «lue to reuses of 
which it d'»ee not become me to speak. Suf
fice to say tliat hard stu.lv nn«l hanl 
struggling have not been without their in
fluence in llw result ; and so far from feel
ing ashamed of having worked mys«-lf into 
a position of Indepemlenee, by embracing 
xml making tin* most of erery “main 
slianee" which legitimately and honorably 
wesentod itself to me. I rather rejoice In 
in- fart. But then, perhaps I am in error, 
ind require to he edticatnl upon the point.
I'm haps I should turn loafer and drone; 

into the halls ofypooge upon every person who would trust 
me ; an«l he the slave of every creditor who 
was unfortunate enough to have me in hie 
IxMfks. Although not an old man. yet I am 

I aifi too <>l«l to lie taught this 
i hy even “William H«mpor.'' 

Fortunately for me, I was an anient a«lv«>- 
ste of a railway six years ago. The Hkk- 
Ll> of 18fi6 hears testimony to the fact tliat 
ly railway views are no "new-fangled no
ion*. brought nlMint by any coiishleration* 
if emolument or reward, or inspired by any 
iolitical motives, ami therefore, the malevo- 
ent dart manufactured bv your dictators 

Ils harmless upon me. Emm tin* moment 
int I hail a chance of s«*eing for myself 

wliat railroads had done for tiie neighboring 
Provinces and tiie United State*. 1 have been 
firmly of opinion tliat tiu-ir introduction into 
this Colony woul«| generally bo nUeudvd 

lit*, a

. _____*.fcMr:i5
lead lo irony, of a grayer king.

Mr. I tore eoar done. Ton here imnnra, 
e leek anon me wblek I wo.Id rfadl, 
Victory In e roataet of Ikl. kind. coofm „„ 
honor open me ; and. from oor former ra.. 
•dation. I woeM reltor allow yon. pnlitiral 
ly. lo die e nalnral dentil In jnetira. h!iw. 
•rry. lo m reelf. rad U tira people whom w, 
b.eh tor. thy honor lo rapraraui. no ..u*, 
«torn«tir. wra left me tot to reply Ui rour 
■Ued.rnra rtorgae la the Mint end meet 
•» pitot meaner pnmible. The people her. 
now the 1er» totere them, ae pero.n.ll, 
.-oecrrnleg the two of ru. and can judgr 
Itomertm ra tn wtor» ceneerr or rrrdit i. 
dira. 1 key. thet 1 tore ran » risk In «,1 
Ing them. From yonr resilience In tto 1)1,. 
trict. you pnmem e greet ndrnnlagc „rct 
me; roe will here msny chance V, gl,«* 
over tto trail, to wit yonr own pnrp-oc. 
and. in my ehecnec. and behind my luivk’ 
to wOPr m.ny .ulcrocau to my injur, 
which would not bear repetition In my i>n- 
ranee nor publication In tto pres, Ihirv 
erer. from my knowledge of the generous 
«•hemeter of the people of the DUtrie, ; »nd 

my detrat tile i win who

■Egaa
ins, I presume, tliat

lie alto, dn.ve ' WO”M eUb 1,1 {1hs Vwrk- 1 «wfidenlly U.ake lie also dn.v,||b<, aMiral |oÜH.m ube ch|U7 |hiw theT
believe stories lo my discredit, until, in th* 
presence of my accusers. I fail succ«f*sfullv 
to defend myself. I would also earnestly 
a«k those of them who honestly believe that 
the railroaii l« going to ruin them, hist to 
have a little patienee. and see whether, so 
far from being an injury to them, it will not 
In- «>ne of the gn-atest LenefUs ever confer
red upon the Colony. If It so turns out. a* 
1 confidently expect it will, then my time 
in the lergiftlature will not have been" spent 
in vain, ami the confidence nn«l sunp«irt of 
my friend* have not been misplaced ; but if 
the predictions of it* enemies are verifle«i. 1 
can «-niy regret having unwittingly commit
ted a mistake, fatal alike to myself ami th«* 
majority of my fellow-colonist*.—a mistake 
which 1 would deplore to the last hour <>f 
my existence. But I fear m>t for tiie result. 

1 hare the honor to l»e sir.
Your very obedient servant.

EDWARD REILLY. 
Charlottetown, April 24, 1871.
X. B — As Mr. Ivtird has published Mr 

H«Mipor*s letter against me, 1 have |o a»k 
him to do me tho justice to publish my de- 

No.

with the most beneficial result*, and, under 
various changes ami «iiffvrent administra
tion*. I hare «-onsistentiy maintained that 
pinion. I ask your constituent* to bear 

these facts in mind, and in proof of my as
sertion I again refer them to tho Herald 
for the year 1866. I*-t me now come to the 
jdeilgu question. You asserted in the House 
that I had violated a pledge given hy me 
to the people of St. retrr's to advocate a 
grant t«, St. Dunstan's College. I character
ized the assertion as a reckless falsehood, 
and called upon you for proof as to when 
and where I mailo such a pb-«lge. This you 
failed to do. When I expected that you would 
publicly retract the Ktatemcnt, strangely 
enough you persisted in the falsehood, and 

you were not again fishing for an oflieej foolishly imagined that I have attacked you 
an«l having failed to obtain one, you voted for having made it. It is well known to the 
against your oxvn convictions, and interest* people of St. Peter's that I never made such 

j of the greatest magnitude to your eonsti- a pledge; and, for the information of Mr.

Ir. Pone. My own opinion i|I IbvMi
that Hi*

I i vosstetl l !
Ivonrscli amom^YoutHwimlrerMi^nr
rn«ti> VIMnm oTMorvll. Ml lllé All II

ffwy i ffm ' rrj! rr;
me imme

!‘1 J" -UAfwmr:, iij«. ummâgb
tAbîy rcuoil Upon Take care, sir,
tliat you were not again flailing for an office.

high contracting parties canm t agree on a 
third member, then the third member shall 
be npptdnted by the Emperor of Austria 
and the King of Hungary. Any vacancies 
that may occur in such commission after it 
is organized, shall bn filled in the same 
manner as the original npp«iintmont. This 
commission shall meet at Halifax, Nova 
Scotia, as soon a* possible after it shall have 
been appointed, and shall ho charged with 
the duty of deciding a* to tho relative value 
of privileges conferred upon citizens «if b -til 
countries respectively, under tho provision 
of the first and second Articles; and if, in 
tlic judgment of this commission, it is f»und 
that cither of tho high contracting parties 
receive* greater h-nefit than the other, the 
party so benefited, shall pay such sum of 
monev t-i the other party os the commission 
of arbitrament shall adjudge to he equitable, 
such payment to he made within two years. 
This commission of arbitrament shall hare 
two secretaries, one to be appointed by each 
of the high contracting parties, and provi
sion is made for tho joint payment of its ex 
penses.

Fourth.—This Article provides that this 
convention shall take effect within six 
months after the ratification by tiie Senate 
of the United States, the Queen of Great 
Britain and Ireland, and the Parliament «if 
the Dominion of Canada, and shall continue 
in full force and effect for a term of years, 
which has yet to be finally fixed hy the 
Jidnt High Commiasion. Such, it ia said, 
is the basis upon which it is proposed to ad
just tiie fishery question.”

Tiie Submarine Cable connecting this Is
land With New Brunswick, and which has 
not been in wot king order for some time 
past, was repaired on Saturday last. Tiie 
cable was found to have been cut with an 
lure, a short distance from the lelanfi p^iore 
The supposition is that some schooner’s 
anchor fouled with tiie cable, and the crew, 
as tho most expeditious method of getting 
clear of tiie difficulty, cut the cable with an 
axe. It is to be regretted that the perpe
trators of the outrage could not be discover
ed to receive the reward they so richly 
merit.

or en i

I following passas» from 
Hie worthy «f (leap refleo- 
r el tira preeent mi 
tam lira alphabet, at 
I alone exeefted. Itofte in-

All steamer» end rerael, entering the 
Pert of Charlottetown, are now compelled 

eoroe lo anchor in the channel, until 
h°erded by « medical officer, to aeoertnlo 
IIthree Wteney raw# of token, on beard. 
The ram. rale onghtrabe adopted in the 
toto prajfa tfttoraep»,,¥»^n.p, w

Sir.—Although I have no desire to him 
words with you. either upon public nff.iir* 
or upon the question of our respective trutli 
and honesty, yet, in this instance, I waive 
my objection, in order that the people mny 
juilge for themselves upon our public conduct, 
after hrtving heard both sides ot the case, constituents.” Tho information contained 
which has been raised between ns. Yonr in the quotation, is piper'* new*. Thequea- 
letter bears upon the face of it. unmistake- I tion is undoubtedly one of great magnitude; 
able evidence of having been inspired by n it will also add largely to tho public i 
certain clique in Charlottetown, whose con
venient tool yoiqhave proved yourself to lie.

tuents. In the first part of your letter yi 
_ The Railroad scheme I upi 

as a question of great magnilWIwr It 
will adtl largely to tiie oublie debt and the 
peoples' taxatien. and knowing this to be 
the ease, 1 could not support it without pledged ; hut if you were, I can hardly sym 
being expressly ^instructed to do so by my pathise with those who looked to you as at

ItMiner, I will tell him that if such a pledge 
ha«l been proposed to mo 1 would have ro- 
fused to take it. You say that you were 
pledged, and wished to hold yourself 
free. I do not know to whom you were

it will also add largely to tho public debt. 
But. had you a desire Ux- be candid, you 
would have gone a step fm ther, and added, 

during the fate Session of thé Legislature, j that if tho railroad is fairiy and honestly

Obituabt —Departed this life, at Lcçoox 
Island, on Sunday the 16th April. 1871, 
greatly regretted. Mies Sally Francis. (Mic
mac Indian) aged 82 years, second daughter 
of the late Captain Francis. Tho deceased 
was. throughout her long life, held in great 
respect by tho most respectable families in, 
P. E. Island, and by none more »o than that

The fact of its reaching me through the ■ constructed, and economically worked. .« 
Patriot Office, revised and amended, convin-! will greatly enhance tiie value of land, add 
eea me in my opinion that “William Hooner,” {to the wealth of the country and promote
both in print and out of print, is still tin:. it* prosperty. and that the 24 poi------ 1 "
samecats-paw. But, whether right or wrong way Lax. which even now will n 
in my conjecture, aa to its authorship, tile | b!y felt hy the 
clumsy production requires to be exposed | will 
in the"interests of the public good. Before 
doing so. I have one remark to make. You 
charge me with having made an “onslaught” 
on you. The only onslaught made, was a 
simple statement of facts, in relation to the 
appropriations for the District, and which in 
no way reflected upon your public or private 
character. I eimnly wished to give credit 
where credit was due, and to allow tho peo
ple,of St. Peter's, that without tiie assistance 
of rav colleague. I was able to obtain more 
for the District from the present Govern
ment, than Mr. McCormack and myself 
could wring from the late Government.
Yon, in return, accuse me of a violation of
pledges for mercenary purposes, and of 

If you havetreaehorv to the people.
publicly

you have not had 
jlho manliness publicly to retract these 
charges, you can hardly find fault with roe 
if, in defence of myself, you sometimes find 
my words more truthful than poetic.

Yon deny having offered a factious op
position to the Government. Yonr opposi
tion, whatever form it may be said to have 
assumed, was immaterial. The denial of 

ions character, however, involves
r. J-to isisma ann d, none more ,oinan ,n« Uon of definition and truth. Upon a 
of the late Lieut. Governor Fanning, the BWKtBt^ occasion last Session, you In- 
rarrWng member, of which though In e famw|. smiUllg ^
distant country down toe 1*le P”r'™* h*T •• hedlcetin’ tho people upon the railway for 
ing continued to manifest to the deceased .« . t. .. and nnlv wanted tlm*ng continu
mbetantial tokens of £hoir remembrance. 
Among her own people, as might be sup 
posed, she was no less an object of 
and veneration.—JZ. I. P.

If the post of railway commiaeioner la to 1 
awarded m virtue ofeerviees rendered m care 
Ing the Bill, with the exception perhaps of t! 
Premier himself, no one has a better clan 
than the Hon. Mr. Howlan. We believe that 
the country wenld have confidence in Mr. 
Howlan, and r^oloe lo see him appointed to 
the Commission. We are quit* of opinion 
that the commissioner*, appointed from the 
Legislature should, ae the offfcials of the people 
preeent themselves for re-election.

ratorfor the para Brafc hra bran 
tot genial rad spring-like, 

anything toe toett dew In Ora way
of farming up to tto prraeet time.

Oar rule, will take notice Ui.t the lottery
far the reaping rarahtra. et Mr. Ae»u. Metier-

the set! Jeer.

the lrat licit years." end only wanted time 
lo •• hedlcatc" them up to the consentin' 
point ; but 1 rory much feer, “my frl.nd, 
that, before detfning the word " factious, 
yon will be like the darkey who ndrertiie. 
e lecture on education. In order to raise fund, 
to educate himself There I» evidently a 
difference of opinion between us, „ to the 
meaning nf the word. The meaning I attach 
to It, will be beet illuetrated by a simple 
étalement of the facts connected wtf' 
conduct toward, the Goremme.t.

When, after the break-cp of the late Got 
animent, the Hon. Mr. Pope rammoned you. 
among other», to attend » enoeue meeting 
in the Counoil Chamber of the Colonial 
Building, lo era!* 1» forming e new Admin
istration. too attended. For « whole day. 
and «hr into the boor, of the night, you 
heard the political affaire of the Colony dla- 
ortteed. Too aeeented to the opinion ttot. 
If n Gorernment wra not then farmed, n 
general election mint ensue; yon admitted 
that an appeal to the people nt that time 
would tore been the height of folly i yon

r cent, rail- 
even now will not be scusi- 

by the great bulk of the people. 
II. in the course of a few years, more than 

fore j suffice to meet the expenditure connected 
with tlic work. I have already shown you 
tliat your constituents did not forbid you vot
ing lor the railroad, upon conditions which 
are embodied in the Bill; and to convince 
yourself ns well ns your constituents of tiie 
Hollowness of yonr pretended regard for 
their wishes, a* well as tiie utter dishonesty 
of your objections, I have only to quote a 
few lines further on in yonr letter, the fol
lowing sentence :—“ I said to several Mem
bers of the Government, that if the trunk
line, or first contract, went by St. Peter’s 
Bay, tliat I would support them in carrying 
the measure through the House of Assem
bly.” And how, I would ask you, can you 
reconcile these two contradictory statements ? 
In tho first, you say you wish to consult 
your constituents? you nre alarmed at the 
inagnitutle of the railway undertaking; and 
you raise a warning voice against Incurring 
an enormous debt and heavy taxation. In 
tiie second, you summarily "throw the peo
ples opinions to tiie d«gs, iind without tiieir 
consent, express vour willingness to rush 

■e deeply into <febt and taxation than the 
eminent, without accomplishing a 
ig more for the people of 8t. Peters tl 
Government Bill provides for them. I 

>ve you to oul of Uw difficulty aa
i way of the transgressor

i proverbially hard, and the inconsistent 
lan. like tho liar, has to make many shifts 

keep up appearances. St. Peter's and 
ria, I am glad to say, will have railroad 
imunioation—St. Peter’s, possibly within 

year», anil Souris within five years— 
iks to the Intelligence and activity of 

Independent gentlemen who repre- 
tho First and Second Districts of 

King's County in both branches of the Leg
islature—and thanks also to the liberality 
of the majority of the friends of the men 
who eooMded to their demands, and m
ed In pledging the credit ef the Goveroi____
and the country to their falthfol observance. 
When the day comes, some four years hence, 
wb»» die first railroad whistle to heard 
nloiUf 8t Peler», I may receive no credit 
for It» novel sound In that direction; but I 
know one, who will receive Ms desert» for 
hnvfo* represented the views end Interet» 
of the loungers lathe lobhieeand anti mom s 
of the Aeeembiy. intend of those of hto oot- 
titeente. whee the Railway BUI wee a mat- 
ter of legislation.

pathise with those who looked to you as an 
apostle of education, when they saw you 
deliberately break that pledge nt the forma
tion of tho present Government. You have 
not even tho p wr excuse to offer that as 
soon as you discovered vour mULake in sign
ing the Gov«-rnment pledge, you withdrew 
fiom it, in order to he free upon tiie nues- 
tion of a grant to St. DunsUin's College. 
Your own letter of withdrawal condemns 
you, and is in truth your death-warrant as 
a politician. My position, which is In har
mony witli the views of my co-religionists 
upon the subject, is altogether different. 
The only settlement of the School question 
which will entirely satisfy us. ia tiie intro
duction of a permissive clause into the 
School Act to enable Catholics or Protestant* 
to establish schools of tiieir own. where prac
ticable, ami to «Iraw a proportionate share 
of the school fund for their maintenance. 
As a matter of justice, I advocate this view 
of the case ; lor so long as Catholics are as
sessed for school purpos-s they have a right 
to say what sort of education is to be impart
ed to tiieir children; and, as a math-r of 
faith, tliat the Church, and not tin? State, is the 
proper educator ol the people. I am con
scientiously bound to declare my belief un
der all circumstances. No pledge, there
fore, is required of me on the school ques
tion. As a matter of fact, it Is well known 
tliat ever since I wielded a pen in the press 
or raised niy voice in public, I have advocat
ed there view* ; and, without egotism, I tany 
add, that I hare sacrificed something for 
them, and contributed, as far ns nv means 
would allow, to their practical Demotion; 
while Mr. Hooper was pci haps pelting for

“tide” or a 1 his p
is never likely to come.
■ot “cloeed” last Sere ion. 
clearly prove, and as yo?**U 

; forget the undetotandii 
ed th* “mena 
i Government l

1rs, which 
My "mouth*’ wae 
n. as the Debates 
rwsli 1 now. Ton 

cannot forget the underftenriirg arrived at 
before you signed th* “menai or pledge 
upon which Uie Government to bared, vis : 
“fhat although on legisktion wae lo be 
taken noon the subject fir four years, yet, 
the Catholic Members had themselves per
fectly free to press thnr views ae for ae 
language would perml them, both In and 
out of Parliament.” rhto they have done. 
From the late Government, with the rump 
of which you have msorialed yourself, there

""" " YtS'StoîZS• --•*■ inc present 
«Mr trial. Politieal 

for the time beta, the 
wae formed; tot. from 

- ^ „ _ —J ef Ufffeetleraee
oom rawing ihraSarerament. 1 think I era

SwaKsSttttS
ebtaietoff We* !»tto matter of edmUr*.

are ■»* better thee 
body keown ae Her

Governn 
exigencies i 
basis upon ’

fOtofaWee, t 
" WUllara Hooper to
». If not, the eorapnet eea be 

r ip and tow araoclation. formed;

fence In the next No. of tiie Patriot.
e. n

To the F.dito* or the Herald.
Sin 2—The present census, by all account», 

will be the most imperfect that ever w*« 
taken on th|B Island. A great main hrth-ve " 
that the census Is being taken for Uie pur
pose of taxing for the Railway, and. e«inse- 
qnentlv, give not a true account of th«-ir 
property. Some who hare raised, the pa*t 
year, from 1000 to 1500 bushels of oat*, have 
only given 200 bushels.

However, some of the enumerators are 
asking th«-m. and Insist on being tol«l. th«- 
value of their stock, Ac,, which contimi* 
them in the belief that it Is for the pnr|*i»n 
of taxation that they require such informa
tion. Such questions should not 1m- asked, 
as tin-re is nothing in the Act for taking the 
census tn warrant them in doing so. I am 
informed that sonic farmers with 100 acre* 
of land hare only returned 15 acres ; and 
some with a large stock of cows and horse» 
have not given naif tiie number they own. 
There are some of the enumerators"totally 
unfit for the aituntion, and don’t know any
thing of tlic short Act under which they arc 
acting. It is generally believed that then- 
will scarcely be one half of the wealth of 
the Colonv returned when nil is added up. 
Undoul»t«‘dly, if it lie investigated, it can Im 
proven to tiie satisfaction of the authorities 
that these statements are trutli*.

Your'», &c.
P X

Queen's County. April 26,1871.

To the Kdîtoh or the IIebald.
Sir:—As the Railway Bill has now Im- 

come the law of the land; and a* we Down- 
Eoster* take a lively interest in tiie prosper
ity of the Island in general, I deem it nec
essary to make public tiie rejoicings which 
tiKik "place at Hollo Bay. on the evening of 
the 21st inst., being tiie time expected for 
the arrival of the lions. Messrs. McEachcrn 
and Dingwell from Charlottetown. A num
ber of their constituents assembled at tiie 
establishment of Messrs. À. AR. McDougall, 
in order to congratulate them on the active 
and energetic part that they took In advocat
ing a cause which must prove altogether 
beneficial to tiie Island In general.

A large bonfire was got up, and a general 
illumination of tiie buildings, under the 
superintendence of Messrs. Mcltougall. who 
deserves great credit for the very active and 
lively part which he took on tho occasion. 
Just ae the mail arrived bearing tho Hon. 
Members, tho fires were Ignited, and they 
were very cordially received hy their con
stituent*, amidst loud cheering, and firing 
of guns. Owing to the limited time for the 
stopping of the mail, the Hon. Emmanuel 
McEachem could not explain his views on 
tiie subject at as great a length as he wished. 
Th* Hon. James Dingwell boldly took tiie 
•Land on tiie occasion, and fully explained 
all matters connected with the Railroad to 
the satisfaction of all present. The Hon. 
E. McEacliern was loudly cheered on his 
departure for Souris, lliere were three 
heartv cheers for tiie Hon. James Dingwell ; 
three tor the lion. Patrick Walker, and 
three more for all tiie members favorable 
to the Railroad ; when tho meeting quietly 
dispersed, everybody wishing that the day 
may not be for "distant when we may see tho 
Iron horse snorting by our doors.

Tour’s, Ac.,
ROUX).

Hollo Bay. April 21, 1871

SUPPER IN HONOR OF HONORABLE 
E. MACBACHEN.

On Friday treeing lest, a number of the toed- 
Ing men of Sonrie met to welcome the Hon. K. 
McKee I ten on his return home, to offer him 
their congratwlatioee on the triumphant passing 
ef the Railway Bill, end to express their ap
proval of hie services in the tote seselon of Par
liament, particularly in regard to his successful 
advocacy of the branch line to Soerls. At 1* 
o’clock, a supper, got up «n a grand scale for 
the occasion, was announced as ready, when 
about thirty gentlemen eat dewu and pertook ef 
some ef the good things of tide life. M. Mac 
~ rmeek, lee.. High Sheriff of Ring’s County. 
,— leted by John Knight. Esq , presiding- 
“ The feast of reason and the Sow ef seer that 
followed, wee ell that eeeld be deelrtd. Tbs 
usual number ef toasts were dely attended to. 
Mr. McEachen’B health wee irenk wilh all the 
honors. His reap on as was lively and te the 
point, end called forth fragment reends ef ap
plause. The ether speeches were df • 
practical, then portées) nature, and pu in sire 
the rare merit of brevity. At e tote hour tto

K?jKsr^.t»:t2Siisi.8rw’
‘"Swift TUB TBACK.

Sourie, April M.



■«y*.1-1* 7*1- sat

■J"? “g* P» «fr» noêaKîàf «r*. s^LiU

~r «+.J?
J at ejrfcUow-ooloel^e for a eettiemmt 
m I treat to Um spirit of th«Æ^ik— *. ». .C, IS
WÆSiiÆ-;^
shtat wff Ihe repudiation of which will 
I to Iroehli of a graver tied, 
kr. I have bow doee. Too hare impoeed 
ok upon ■# which I would gladly avoid 
tory la a coolest of this kind, confers no 
mw upon me ; and. from our former aaeo- 
Aœ. I would rather allow you. political 
to die a natural death In justice, how. 
v. to myself, and ti* the people whom we 
h have the honor to represent, no other 
«native was left me but to reply in your 
adsroas charges la the Mlest and most 
plicit manner possible. The people have 
a the farts he*we them, as personally 
terming the two of us. and can judge for 
•msetvrs as to where censure or credit is 
e. I kuyw that I have run a risk in sut- 
f them. From your residence in the lMe
et. you poesem a great advantage over 
»; you will have many chances to glow 
er the trutli to suit your own purpor t, 
id. in my absence, and behind my back, 
scatter many statements to my injury. 

Iiich would not bear repetition in my pre- 
nce nor publication in the press, "ifow- 
er. from my knowledge of the generous 
inmi ter of the peoole of the District ; and 
towing liow they detest tile assassin who 
on Id stab in l ho dark. I confidently make 
ic appeal to tlieni to lie chary how they 
•Heve stories to roy discredit, until, in the 
renonce of my accusers. I fail successfully 
i defend myself. I would also earnestly 
tk those of them who honestly believe that 
le railroad is going to ruin them, just to 
are a little patience, and see whether, so 
ir from being an injury to them, it will not 
e one of the gn-ntest benefits ever confer- 
•d upon the Colony. If It so turns out. u 
confidently expect It will, then my time 

i the legislature will not hare been spent 
a vain, and the confidence and sun|»ort of 
ay friends have not been misplaced ; but if 
he pn-dictions of its enemies are verified. 1 
an **nly regret having unwittingly commit- 
ed a mistake, fatal alike to myself and the 
najority of my fellow-colonists.—a mistake 
vhich 1 would deplore to the last hour of 
ny existence. But I fear not for the result.

1 have the honor to lie sir.
Your very obedient servant.

EDWARD REILLY. 
Charlottetown, April 24. 1871.
N.‘ B.—As Mr. I^eaird has published Mr 

ILwiper's letter against me. I have |o ask 
him to <lo me the Justice to publish my de- 

l No. of Iffoocw In the next ! f tiie Patriot.
E. R

To the Editor or the IIf.bai.d.
Sir:—A* the Railway Bill has now In

come the law of the lanii; and as we Down- 
Easters take a lively interest in the prosper
ity of the Island in general. I deem it nec
essary to make public the rejoicings which 
took place at Hollo Bay, on the evening of 
the 21st inst.. lieing tiie time expwlwl for 
the arrival of the lions. Messrs. McEachcrn 
and Ding well from Charlottetown. A num
ber of tneir constituents asssmkled at tiie 
establishment of Messrs. A. Sc R. McDougall, 
in order to congratulate them on the active 
and energetic part that they took In advocat
ing a cause which must prove altogether 
beneficial to tiie Island In général.

A large bonfire was got up, and a general 
illumination of tiie buildings, under the 
superintendence of Messrs. McDougall, who 
deserves great credit for the very active and 
lively part which he took on tho occasion. 
Just as the mail arrived bearing tho Hon. 
Members, tiie fires were Ignited, and they 
were very cordially received by their con
stituents, amidst loud cheering, and firing 
of guns. Owing to the limited time for the 
stopping of the mail, the lion. Emmanuel 
McEachem could not explain his views on 
tiie ratyect at as great a length as he wished. 
The Hon. James Dingwell boldly took the 
stand on tiie occasion, and fully explained 
all matters connected with the Railroad to 
the satisfaction of all present. The Hon. 
E. McEachcrn was loudly cheered on his 
departure for Souris. There wore three 
hearty clieera for tiie Hon. James Dingwell ; 
three for the lion. Patrick Walker, and 
three moro for all tho members favorable 
to the Railroad ; when tho meeting quietly 
dispersed, everybody wishing that tiie day 
may not be far "distant when we may see tho 
Iron horse snorting by our doors.

Tour’s, 4c.,
HOLLO.

Hollo Bay, April 21, 1871

SUPPER IN HONOR OF HONORABLE 
B. MACBACHBN.

On Friday evening last, a number of the lead
ing men of Boons met to welcome the Hon. K. 
MeE*clien on his return home, to offer him 
their congratulations on the triumphant pawing 
of the Railway Bill, and to express their »p-

Cval of hie services in the late session of Par
ient, particularly in regard to hie successful 
advocacy of the branch line to Souris. At 1* 

o’clock, a supper, got up on a grand scale for 
the occasion, was announced as ready, when 
about thirty gentlemen set down and partook of 
some of the good things of this life. M. Mar- 
Connerk, lee.. High Sheriff of King’s County, 
aaolotod hy John Knight. Esq , presiding - 
” The feast of reason aad tbs Sow of soul” that 
followed was all that weld be desired. Tbs 

iber of toasts were daly attended v 
h wee drank with all the

n»» iHiyiuwe wee nveiy S»d to the
! called forth frequent rounds ef up- 
The other speeches were of a more

merit of brevity. At a lets boar tks

Yoars, A*., ___
clear tor track.

April tff.

To the Editor or the Herald.
Sir The present census, by all aremmU. 

will be the most Imperfect that evur wa- 1 
taken on the Island. A great many beffh-ve ■ 
that the census Is being taken for the pur
pose of taxing for tiie Railway, and. conse
quently, give not a true account of their 
property. Rome who hare raised, the past 
year, from 1000In 1300 bushels of uati, have 
only given 200 bushels.

However, some of the enumerators are 
asking them, and insist on being told, the 
value of their stock, 4c., which continus 
them in the belief that it is for the pnrpo** 
of taxation that they require such informa
tion. Such questions should not I*» asked, 
as tin*re is nothing in the Act for taking the 
census to warrant them in doing so. I ara 
informed that some farmers with 100 seres 
of land hare only returned 15 acres: and 
some with a large stock of cows ami homes 
have not given naif the number they own. 
There are some of the enumerators totally 
unfit for the situation, and don’t know any
thing of the short Act under which they are 
acting. It is generally believed that there 
will scarcely be one half of the wealth of 
the C-olonv returned when all is added up. 
Undoubtedly, if it lie investigated, it can Ik* 
proven to tiie satisfaction of the authorities 
that these statements are truths.

Your's, kc.
r X

Queen's County. April 26. 1871.

$sfc Wdtfam.
Loxdox, April 22

Despatches frees Versailles stale that St 
Deala aad ether testa will be surrendered by 
tbs Germans l»-worrew ta tbs «over»meat 
«reaps, aad tbelr gees turned upon the laser 
grata ia Paris.

lésa rgeets bave erected enormous barricades 
la Bus Rlvoll aad Place de La Concorde. Br
aids» double ditches six feet deep, every pre. 
pa ration has been made for obstinate street
dghtlag.

Consols tt| ; Liverpool markets steady.
Parts. April 23.

The Communists at Marseilles again at 
tempted the overthrow of the Government, 
but In vain. All have been «rented.

1HE HERALD, CHARLOTTETOWN

Later despatches contradict the roranr that 
the Government has paid first Instalment.

Gee. Cecillia has been appointed command
ant of Paris.

General Bergert has been released from ar
rest.

The firing is not heavy to-day.
it was reported, yesterday, at Vincennes 

that the Pruaaians had evacuated Fort Nogent. 
and that the Inhabitants had left in hundreds in 
fear ef bombardment.

Madrid. April 22. I
Castelar announces that he will Introduce i

etroyed, houses riddled, and streets ploughed 
op hy the shot and shell which were rained 
down upon the city during yesterday.

Greet crowds of Communists paraded the 
streets this morning. One body of •• -Reds” 
sacked the Bngllth Convent and dragged out 
the priests who had taken refine there, and 
the Inmate?. It Is unknown what the fete of 
those unfortunate» ta.

This forenoon, Fort D’lsey was fearfully 
damaged by the fire of the Assembly’s artillery, 
and the telegraphic account Just received states 
that there are signs of Us Immediate evacua
tion by the Rebels.

The Germans are about to re occupy Fon- 
iobleau, and have announced that they will 

open fire upon the Insurgents If they attempt 
to approach their (the German) linee. They 
refuse to liberate any more of the French now 
In Germany, till order has been restored.

A despatch horn Versailles, ju*t received, 
sûtes that the roar of cannon has been un
ceasing all tbs forenoon.

General Faidherbe has been removid. 
Cause not transpired.

Bonapartlit agents hgre canned much dis
satisfaction with the Kephnlic ofTbier- through
out the Northern Provinces.

foreign.
o Stall pox has appeared la Mow treat. It 

brought In a vessel from Liverpool.
Y-sterday there were nine caw of small pox 

altogether in 8t. John. Seven in the temporary 
hospital aad two outside.

The brig Ricardo, from Plymouth, with lime 
stone for this port, went ashore outside Pic loti 
harbor on Wednesday night last. In a heavy

The Catholic Bishop of Pekin Ue been 
offered $300,000 by the Chinese Government, as 
compensation f.w niMsarre of the Si lers of 

The Bishop scorned the

UNITED STATES.

New York. April 2ü.
The lower portion of Orleans is threatened

, . „   .___....\r~ « ZI w,lh Inundation from crevices in banks ofmotto, ih th, Corteo, dernsmll.* U..U«hroo, r|„ , „ „ „rb
1 \Yajxixgtox, April IS

Florence. April 22. 
Princess Lonise and Marquis of Lome have 

arrived In in Florence from London, and will 
make a abort visit.

Paris, April 24
Churches of 8t. Roch and 8t Bulpive are re- 

opened.aod their cures released from Imprison-

News from France Is unimportant.
Umdon. April 24.

In German Parliament V> day. Bismarck said 
the Germans will not evacuate Forts North- 
East of Paris, until the final treaty of peace la 
concluded.

There was a great demonstration of match 
manufacture* and employers’,bearing petitions 
against the Match liux. They crowded ell the 
approaches at Parliament, end a strong police 
force was necessary to keep order.

In the Commons. Mr. Dixon, member for 
Birmingham, gave notice of a motion against 
the Match llox. The other members denoun
ced the proposals of the budget as unduly In
terfering with all tu anches of Industry.
Mr.Lowc defended the bodget.and said Match 

llox bore equally on all classes.
The Communists made a night attack upon 

the Quay at Asauieree. General Dombrowskl, 
who has re-appeared healed of his wounds, 
led the attack and carried the first barricade 
by storm. Hie troops were, however, repuls
ed by the storm of balls showered upon them 
from the mitrailleuses. l'hey were driven 
bac* with great loss, and entered the city 
gates ia confiislon, leaving many dead and 
wounded la their trail.

compensation for the 
Charity at Tien Tain.
Indemnity.

Aci'IOSxtly Snot.—The Liverpool, N 8 , 
Adter liter, reports that s lad fifteen years of agr, 
son of George Mol man, of Port Mouton, acri 
dently shot himarif on the 1 ttb Inst . snd died 
a tew hours after the occurrence of the accident.

In St. John. N. It., on Friday last, a lad 
named John Walsh, was accidently shot, snd 
so severely wounded that he soon afterwards 
died, by a boy named N-irmandeell, who, It ap
peals. was not aware that the gun he was 
handling was loaded.

Axornca Broke* Cable.—The Newfound- 
land Company’e cable between Port au Basque 
and Gasps Bay, Cape llnton Island, totally 
failed on the 19th inatant. A ateamcr with re
pairing appliances will leave at once to re-estab
lish a connection. The communication with 
Newfoundland via 8t. Pierre and Sydney, C. B., 
Is undisturb<d.

It

P™ Pdmrtwnacat*.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 8. 1871.
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Travelers’ Insurance Co.,
—or—

HARTFORD, COM.
Cut AeeeU, ... Sl.(

OratUt evfrytkiny ittirabU in

Life and Accident Insurance,
OK TK, KOIT FATO.ABL1 TERM,.

Accl4c,l Dcfcnu»!.

„K,„ ... I U reportai that J.m.lc l, to be c.l'.nl Th- Joint High MK*.
Sp»",,h Mlol*t*|r lo"nlfï^ |b’dt ">*o<l«t of her to th. .,t.nt of £70 000. Thto.
brlHotot EU»«I>IMC. Î.CL, tîL W-Î regiment, of .hit. troop. ,o b. -Honed
Thornton, Mr, H.h Eod other, of th. Wok- g h ------ ^ mld, lh. h„d
Ington tern will be present. 1 — -present.

New York, April 27.
A special despatch states that Sir John 

Young is report» d to be about to resign the 
position of Governor General of Canada. Ills 
successor Is likely to be the Marquis of Lorue, 
or young Prince Arthur.

New York, April 82.
The Joint High Commission has nearly fin

ished Its work. Although the final despatches 
have not arrived from England, assurances 
have been received that the propositions al
ready forwarded will bo agreed to. It Is ex-1 
peeled that a treaty will be submitted to the 
Senate on May 1(1.h. covering both the Ala
bama claims and fishery question.

Spanish To1... «... me head
quarters, for which purpose Colonel Maxwell, a 
Crimean hero, and two other oUlcers, have 
already made the necessary barrack Inspection.

II. M. 8. “Immortalité.”—A despatch from 
Kingston, Ja.. April 19. says that II. M. 8. Im
mortalité Is ashore on a mud bank in the harbor. 
Other vessels and 2,000 sailors were unsuccess
ful in their efforts to remove her guns. The rig
ging, however, was removed and placed < 
boaid of lighters. The rommani'rr was trv 
by court martial on 
The

rpnR Travelers' Insurance Company, in its 1 Accident Department, la a General Acci
dent Insurance Company, granting policies of 
Insurance against Heath or wholly Disabling 
Injury by Accident to men of all trafics, pro
fessions and occupations, at rates within the 
reach of all. It Insnres against accidents by 
machinery, accidents from the use of tools snd 
Implements, accidents that occur In the usual 
and lawful avocations of life, as well as acci
dents by travel.

General Accident Policies are written for a 
term of one to twelve months each, and insure 
a sum of $300 to fflO.UOO against Death by Ac
cident, and $1 to ffiO weekly Indemnity for 
wholly disabling injury by accident (not to ex
ceed twenty-six week? for any one accident), 
at an annual cost of $5 to §>0 per thousand for 
orcupstiohs not specially hazardous. Hazard
ous risks taken at higher rates.

Life Department.
in Its Life Department, the Travelers grants 

ftall Life and Endowment Policies, embracing 
the best features of the best Companies, but 
without the complications, or the uncertain 
tics, or the note system. It selle Insurance 
rather than future • dividend».” Its contract tried | Is a plain one, Its security Is

§tw ^dmtiflrmrnt#.

A CONCERT
or

VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL

Under the direction of Mr. 8. N. Earle, will 
be given In the

MARKET HALL,
Thursday, 4th day May inst.

In connection with flt. Paul'» Church. under 
.he distinguished patronage of his Honor, the 
Lient. Governor and Mrs. Robinson.blnson

Tickets —Reserved Beats, 3s. ; Unreserved. 
. Ad. ; to be had at the Bookstore of Mr. 11 

A. Ilarvle. where a plsn of the Hall may be 
seen ou Monday, 1st May.

Doors open at 7. Concert at 8.
P. R.—It Is to be distinctly understood that 

this Concert will not be repealed.
May 3. 1171.

ÿ<w ^imtisramts. 

HORSE ‘‘ PRIMROSE.''

<\ THE 1CBSCRIB11 will travel the 
/jaÇT* well known Sted Horae -Island F 
L ir-1 row.” during the owning sea
through the following places, comme I ng — 
Monday, the 15th inst., at Ravage Harbor, 
thence through Piaquld Road, M«roll Head 
St. Peter’s Say, partly on his old route North 
Ride, around East Point, through Souris.Hollo 
Bey, Bay Fortune, and G roe Kant Settlement, 
coming down no further West than Mount Stewart.

will be repeated onceThe shove rounds 
•very fortnight.

PHILIP FEF.I1AN
Wilt Hirer, M,y 3, 1971. «In- ■

Mess Pork,
200 Dl'U Mc“ rORK- fo' Ml-, low.

Ch'town. j, 1871. A. B. SMITH.

Nolice of Co-Partnership.

Til R undersigned, having this day taken 
Messrs. H. Keith and A. II. McPherson 

Into partnership, the burine** of the Gentle
men’s Outfitting Warehouse will hereafter bo 
conducted under the sty*e and firm of

Falconer, Keith * Co.
All debts due the Subscriber, must be nalJ 

immediately. In order that the business of the 
old firm may be closed.

Sfo

M«r 3, 1871.
J W. FALCONER.

Im

Washington, April 24.
The Joint Commission has substantially 

closed Its labors. The results are positively , -*
unknown. All former telegrams have been | Menr7 «latch, 
baaed on reports, and it la now aaid that the 
fisheries matter will not be acceptable to the 
people of the United Sûtes, whtl- «h- —1

__  | — - ,.*am one, its security ti ample and un-__ ~J a charge of negligence. . questioned, snd Its rates of premium are ex-The paymaster of the Immortalité, fell out of • j cevdlngly low. It prefers to do business on a 
window snd was killed. | cash basis, and thus gives Its policy-holders
=------------------ ~ ------- --------- . .—r~rr advantages not utUinable uuder the credit

Mmrlfd. I system.
--------- ----- —- —-------------- j Premium system, the favorite low rate cashOn the 1st Mnv. Inst., by the Rev. Edwin plan. ^

*>»"-. OTor*, Alter. K.qulrr, llir.l.ter ,i j AM D„D.f„rwubl
l.aw, to Mary T., third daughter of the late ------Hcnr*

Despatches from Versailles state that the 
Govemmcot troops are erecting great works 
at Chatlllou.

Fort Mont Valerian keeps up a slow steady 
fire upon NeriUy and Maillot, snd is doing Im
mense dams e. The reply of the rebel artil
lery Is very weak and Ineffective.

Reinforcements are cousUntly arriving, and 
are being sent to the front as fast as they reach 

- Yr-sllle*.
The kt’isslans still bold Fort Cbaremton. 

They have again «topped the transmission of 
supplies by Bt. Denis gate, owing to a mis- i 
understanding with the Commune.

London, April 24.
Prince Alfred, Captain of the Galatea, was 

at Montevideo on March 10th, on hie way home. 
Royal honors were paid him by the ririps lo 
the harbor, aa his ship steamed out.

London, April 26.
The natives of Alsace and Lorraine have been 

exempt from military service, end have ex
pressed themselves thankful to the Prussians 
for the favor.

The Communists allow that two battalions 
of the lines deserted from Asnlers. They are 
disheartened at the event, and have since been 
compelled to disarm one Montmatrc battalion, 
on the ground that the soldiers are not uye u> 
the Commune.

The fire from the Ariembly’s artillery sweeps 
the Champs Klyases and the Avenues Josephine 
and Friedland. An armistice has been agreed 
upon, ao far as Neullly la concerned. Both 
aides are building barricades.

On Tuesday thousands of Prussian sight 
see-era visited Neutlly.

The Northern Railway Refuses to carry pro
visions Intended for Parla.

Despatches from Versailles litis morning 
state that the Assembly’s troops will not attack | 
the city ttil Forts Van vers, d’lsay and Mont-, 
rouge are captured, fearing attacks from rear 1 
firing iu the.evept of street fighting. When 
they have got possession of the forts named, 
they will be In a position to command all 
quarters, and prevent demonstrations In the 
rear.

The Germans have granted further 
concessions of military power to the Assem
bly.

Paris, April 25.
Armistice wts completely respected, there 

being no firing on either side. Barricades and 
other defensive works are being erected by the 
Parisians, who are expecting an stuck. 
Mines are being laid before the barracks, and 
and a park of forty cannon are held as res

Dombroskl’s headquarters were struck by 16 
shells yesterday.

United Sûtes, while the general 
opinion Is that the basis upon which the Ala
bama Claims are to be settled. will be accept
able to Americans. The San Juan questiou is 
to be referred lo Arbitration.

The British members of the Joint High Com 
mission Save been obliged to decline the 
cordial Invitation extended to them to vl»lt 
Boston. They are anxious to return home as 
soon as the Senate takes definite action upon 
their deliberations. They propose visiting 
Niagara nml.OtUwa, and will leave for Eng
land by aiesiinr from New York,

CANADIAN.

Ottawa, April 24.
It is understood tb*t the Joint High Com

mission at Washington h** agreed upon terms 
of settlement mutually satisfactory.

The Senate will shortly have au opportunity 
of considering them.

Nothing definite has yet transpired.
The Ontario Premier It recovering from his 

récent Illness.
Sir Ü. E.Cartier refuses to run for Montreal 
East in the Quebec Local Legislature.
The action of tlteNetv Brunswick Legislature, 

asking for Better Perms, ia attracting general

The Ottawa ‘Citizen- sty» that the fact can
not be concealed that the concessions made 
to Nova Scotia ha* given New Brous with a 
claln to consideration, and the lea»t that c*n 
be done forthwith ia to adjust the account* 
between her and the Dominion, and see how 
matters stand.

The Toronto ’Globe’ endeavors to prove that J lhBl Church 
the diincultles have arisen from the mismanage- 1 
ment of the Dominion Government.

No doubt the Dominion will carefully con
sider New Brunswick’* claims, and grant her 
even-handed Justice, as lu the case of other 
Provinces.

There was a severe frost here last night.

Tiled.

_______ _ Its ten, fifteen
, and twenty year policies can be converted Into 

__ | Endowments, at th* option of the insurant 
— I 1 his feature ia original with this Company.

Several soldiers of the Hue deserted during 
the armistice.

Many of Vcreailllste’ shells failed to explode 
and were again used by the Parisians.

Strict orders have been given not to 
begin firing until 6 o'clock, then to reply 
vigorously.

When attacked, strong reinforcements of 
Parisians will be sent to Neullly to-night.

Assy has again been arretted.
London, April 26.

A brief armistice U announced from Pans as 
commencing yesterday, which l* occupied by 
both bliligvrenta In strengthening their post lions.

Numerous plaecards are posted, urging conciliation.
London, April 29.

Consols steady. Liverpool markets firm. 
Fleur 17s. 3d. ; corn 33s. 6d.

The Government has suspended the writ of 
habeas corpus In one district of the county of 
Westmeath, Ireland.

French news shows little change. The 
bombardment of the Southern fens, yesterday, 
was feebler than formerly. The calibre of the 
Versailles guns Is small. The fury of the com
batants Is Increasing. The Freemasons will 
plant their banners on tl.e ramparts of Paria 
on Saturday, and assist in th* defence of the 
city. The Governor of Invalided has boss ar
rested.

The official statement of the lonea of the 
Communiais, to Tuesday, sums up 9000 killed 
and wounded, betide* 8000 prlsdudre.

London, April 27.
The forts on th- southern side of Paris have 

been badly damaged by the fire of the Ver
sailles artillery. Fort Montrouge le a complete

ton given to 
I leaders by k prevent the reorders have been 

cape of the Rebel
-T*».*—“g,«™»P» HIM many ef
th, cIUmd, of Paru by Urn «hot which ban been hurled into the city.

Tb, Common, thrc.tra, to blow op tht 
torto la Ibrir poeorwton .,il,crth.n .errwdcr 

TW iriee "*• hwry all d»y WednMd.y, 
hw h»ln2 eww •• **F write,ho,

hwTmÏÏoIÏÎÏYLîï? blS?dT eortteo bare 
MB, di JET fiS"".*- «•■*•«. nwl Cbeo-

251S!**2 ***** remained loyal to their doty*2275 r>rllOM. * PJwmoY torrlblo
*** * WOOWIOB. Trow hart bwa d,-

truis.

LOCAL.
The steamer.Flamborough, from Montreal, may 

be expected here to-morrow.
Mr. I. C. Hall has obtained possession of the 

Letlie, at lied last year.
We arc Indebted to Mr. J. J. Morrison, of San 

Francisco, for late exchanges from that city.
The Hillsborough Ferry contract has been 

awarded to Charles llæssrd, K*q., Ucllvue, for 
£605, being, we understand, the highest tender.

The newly appointed American Consul for 
this Island. David M. Dunn, h»q.. aid family, 
were passengers in the Alhambra '.his morning.

The steamer Aihmmhra, from Boston and 
Halifax, with merchandiir, arrived here this 
morning. She leaves to-morrow at noon.

Mr. J. B. Colford, of the firm of Col ford 
Brothers, Halifax, Importers and dealers In 
Cigars and Tobacco, ia at present in the city 
taking orders In their line.

It Is rumored that twenty shillings an acre, 
with all arrears remitted. Is the price which the 
proprietor. Edward J. Hodgson, Esq., had 
asked for the Lot 19 Estate.

Pr.nscXAi. —Mcs«rs. Wm. Walsh. Jas. Peak*' | 
and Thos. Handrahan. arrived here from Liver
pool. on Monday, the 24th nit. Mr. Benjamin 
Davies, Jr., who was 111 of billions fever, re
mained In Halifax.

Tenders for a sailing Packet to run from 
Charlottetown to 8t. Pi ter’s Bay, arc called for 
at tiie Colonial Secretary’s office, until Thurs
day, the IfUh of May. The vessel requires to 
be from 30 to 60 tons, N. M., and to run once 
a fortnight.

A fire occurred In the city on Sunday morn
ing last, in the old Gnard House. The engines 
were soon on the spot, hut the building wa« 
destmjrd. The Steam Fire Engine had one of 
its wheels broken in crossing a rut, while on lu 
way to the scene.—Argut.

At a meeting ot the City Council, on Fndsy 
night last, George Moore. R»q , was appointed [ 
City Iwaaurer, In the place of Benjamin Des- 
Brlaay, Tsq„, who resigned that office. The 
Debenture • ommittee reported that the amount 
due to thefi^t May, was A1932. Mr. Francis 
McCabe was appointed a policeman in place of 
Mr. Angus MelUnnon.

Burs awn Conwy —The Easter Term of the 
Supreme Court commenced Its sittings yester
day. Chief Jwatic*. gfe Robert Hodgson, and 
Justices Peters and llessley presiding. The 
docket iff light, being confined to five Sum
mary and twenty-eight Appeal ease*. The ap
peals trom the decisions if th- Insolvent Court 
being the most important sulti.

At St. Andrew’s, Savage Harbor. Ix»t 38. on 
the 22*1 ulL, after a painful illness of three 
weeks, which he bore with Christian patience 
snd resignation to the Divine Will, Hugh Mc
Intyre, in the 82nd year of hia age. Deceased 
was born In Ireland in the year 1789, and emi
grated to this Island with his parent- end uncle, 
Bishop McEachcrn. For the period of 81 years 
he was a resident of St. Andrew’s. Savage 
Harbor, and was ever lovt-d by those who had 
the pleasure of his acquaintance. He leaves s 
• wife, nine children and 24 grand children, to 
mourn the loss of a kind father and affectionate 
husband. May he rest In peace.

Suddenly, on Monday. April 10th. at Water
ford, New Jersey, U. 8.. tiie .Rev. William 
Su-wart, Rector of the P. E. OharshcK at Water
ford anil Hammeoton, formerly yf Southport, 
P. K. Island.

OanrABT.—Died, at hie residence, at S<mfia, 
on the ICth Inst., In the filth year of hi- agr. 
after a long anil severe Illness, which he bore 
with exemplary fortitude and courage. Alex.
I .eel le. Esq. Deceased was bom at the Bridge 
of Don, Aberdeenshire, Scotland, and emigrat
ed with hie family from Stornaway. I-land of 
l^wis, to this I aland. In 1830. In this Colony 
he served forty years a* a Justice of the Peace, 
In which capacity he was a terror to evil doer*, 
lie eat for many years as a Commiwlnnrr „f iK- 
8mall Debt t,ouit, and was High Sheriff of the 
County for one term of office. 11c was zealous 
in promoting the public weal, both in Church I 
and State. For a long time he faithfully dl«- 1 
charged the duties of an elder in one of the con- , 
gregarious connected with the Presbyterian 
Church of the I#ower Province*, and took an 
active Interest in ihe welfare and prosperity of] 
that Church. He leave* a large circle of rela 
lives and friends who regret their loss.

" Void of deceit, integrity his plan.
He lived and died a worthy, honest man."

The Travelers’ furnish everything desirable 
In either Life or Accident Intmrance. It ha* 
I—ucd 215,000 general accident policies, and
Paid Fourteen Thousand Claims <IJ' d«.th
or Injury by aockler.t ; the amount thus return
ed to policy-hdifler* averaging about Seven 
Hundred Dollsre a Day lor «very work in,
day du ilug the past seven years.

In us Life Department It has written 11,300 
policies, and its lx>w Rate Cash Plan Is steadily growing In favor with the insuring public.

Example of Life Rates.
The holder of » policy for $4000 will pay an 

annual premium of $’0.20, which will coat In 
most other Companies very nearly $90. Hence 
the assured can secure in the Travelers' a Life 
Policy for over 85000 for the same annual pre
mium es charged by other Companies for only 
$400(1, and the insurance take* effect from date 
of policy, w I tho tit waiting fir bonus addition*, 
which are uncertain,.and at oe«t require the 
■ «-urvd to have a guarantee of life for a num
ber of vests In order to realize.

Halifax Board of Refcremee :
lion. W. A. Henry. Mayor.
A. UuiwAe. Esq.,* custos.
S. Tob-n, K*q.. ex-Mayo .
N. <"lark. E*q., Clk. Peace.
G. Taylor, Esq., hup. X. 8. R.
Janie- Scott, Esq.. Merchant.
E. W. Chlpinan. K«q , do.

W. N. Wick wire. M. D.. Medical Referee.

AMERICAN
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.

SYDNEY STREET,

(Next door to Hon. D. Brenans).

The Subscriber desires to inform bis ITlends and tho Public that lie has opened a

FIRST CLASS TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,
And, having secured the set vices of Mr. MALCOLM MclNTOSlI, an ex

perienced Cutter, and of Competent Workmen, he ta prepared to 
give the utmost satisfaction to all who may lavor 

him with their Custom.
lie also begs to say that lie has always on nand, at hia store, 

a large stock of all descriptions of

Cloths and Furnishing Goods !
All Orders with which he may be favored, will bo attended to with care and 

punctuality. Perfect satisfaction and Good Pits Warranted.

e, in Queen Street,

6B0.B1
HAS THIS HAT

sramo” __

School Books
MUSIC BOOKS,

A»» —

BOOKS
OF VARIOUS KINDS.

THE

fottafi, pm,
A splendid selection of Moral and 

Entertaining Literature,—very cheap.

CALL AND EXAMINE.

All Cheap fcr Cash.
A i.so,—Specimens of New / 

Works for Schools, ' " •
Inspection of Teachers,

GEO. BBEMNER.
Prince St., April 27, 1,71.

r. , JOSEPH A. MacDONALD
Charlottetown, May 3, 1871. - A4 w

SPRING
Latest

GOODS. 
Styles!!

1871,

Shipping Intelligence.

1*0RT OF CHARLOTTETOWN.

April 2G. — Srh. Wave, I.eVicomte, I’ictou ; 
coal. Frank, Hcsrn, Boston ; mdxe.

27. —Str. Commerce, Dos nr. ||o»ton ; mdxe. 
8tr. St. Ijiwrence. Evans, Shcdinc : mdxe. 
Brlgt. Orwell, Finlayeon. Demerara ; mdxe. 
Sehr. Initie, Steele, Shed lac ; bal.

28. —Sir. 8t. I^wrence. Evan*. I’ictou ; mdze.
29. —Schr. Mary L Charles, Babin, I’ictou ; 

coal. See Breexs, McFsdven, Flctou : coal. 
Str. St. lotwrence, Evans Slivtlisc ; mdze.

May 1.—Schr. Farewell, Cairns, Arisag. N. 8 ; 
gravel. Brigt. Hilda, llervie, St. Pierre; bal. 
Schr. Brador, Sullivan, Pictou ; coal. Lucy 
Ann, Allin. I ormeutine ; boards. England. 
England, Chatham. deals. Ac. Sir. St. 
I^wrence, Evens. I’ictou ; mdze.

2.—Schr. Hope, P.-tcrs, Chatham ; deal.
CLKkXKD.

April 27. —Str. St. I-awrencc , Evans, Pictou ; 
mail*. Schr. W. Wright, Lutes, I’ictou ; bn! 
Letth*. Steele. Pictou ; bal. Commerce. 
Doano, Halifax A Boston, genl. cargo.

28. —Echo. Power. Pictou ; bal. St. Lawrence. 
Kvan*, Shed lav ; pork, Ac. S word A 4 h. Green, 
I’ictou ; bal. Alexaudcr, McNeill, Pictou ; bal.

29. —Frank. Hearn. Magdalen I«lan<le ; fl-hing 
stores. Angélique. Ilalllday. Pictou ; bal.

May 1.—St. Lawrence, Evan*, Pictou; pork. 
kc. Brothers. McDonald. I’ictou ; bal. J. J. 
Marshall, DeCoste, I’ictou ; bal.

1,—St. Lawrence, Evans, Shediac ; genl. cargo.

Exports for the week coding Tuesday. May 
2nd. —Ale, 216 gals; egg*. 66 bbl- ; hay, 20 
tons; junk, 20 bundles ; butter. 35 lbs.; bams. 
2587 lb*.; pells. 371, snd l eaak ; lard, 974 lb*.; 
horses, S3 ; leather, 12 rolls.

C’nimdn Board ef Reference :
C. .1 Ilrydges. F.*q.. Managing Director Grand 

Trunk Railway , Montreal.
W. K. Muir. General Superintendent Great 

Western Railroad, Hamilton.
lion. L. Holton, I.ate Minister of Finance. 

Montreal. i
lion. Alexander Campbell, Commissioner of j 

Crown Land*. Kingston.
lion. W. M. McMaster, M. L. C.. Firm Mc

Master A Nephews, Merchants, Toronto.
Wm. Workman, Esq., President City Bank. 

Montreal.
Hugh Allen. Esq.. Firm Hugh A Andrew Allen. 

General Merchants and Agent» Montreal 
Ocean Steamship Company. Montreal.

J. J. Beaudry. Esq., Mayor of Montreal.
Edwin Atwater. Esq.. Firm F. Atwater A Co.. 

Merchants, and i’reaident Citizen's insurance 
Co., Montreal.

Heneyr Sternes, P.sq., Manager Ontario Batik. 
Montreal.

James Johnson. Esq . Ex-President Provincial 
Exhibition, Loudon.
Application* for Life or Accident Insurance 

an respectfully solicited.

J. D WELLS.
General Agent for Maritime Provinces.

OHi ice in Mcl^od's Buildings.
No. 174 llolils Street. Halifax.

.Vof#.—Mr. G. B. Douglaæ, of Halifax, is 
now visiting Charlottetown, In the lutere-t of 
the Travelers’, and 1* authorized to receive 
Applications and grant Interim Receipts for 
either Life or Accident Insurance.

May 3. 1871.—3m

Hats & Gaps. Boots & Shoes.

TOBACCO. TOBACCO,
limit wt) iron

TUB SUBSCRIBERS are still manufacturing 
Tobacco, from pure Virgin» leaf ; which 

they offer for sale on liberal term*.
HICKEY * STEWART.

Hyilcmemtier tbs old stand, Peakes' Build
ings. Water Street.

Ch’town . May 1,1871. 2w

Felt Hats,
Straw Hats, 

Panama

NEW

C
STYLES
H ca:

MOOTS & SHOES *
—IX—

U“. Ih cornertIon
rlth 88. Paul', Church, u will ha Mm ia our

udunttete, rolumiM to-du,.' will wh* pteru to 
morrow rrnilni ,1 8 o'do*. |, ihu Muhttl 
Hall. The programme la re
prising some of the choicest 
celebrated authors. If the < 
joy a rare and rich musical 
their money will be well ape 
* it Hall to-morrow evening.

The Concert in aid of the 8t.
Reeding Room, which came off as 
on last evening, wee quite x succei 
aflhir. Now, ae this I no U union la 
launched forth, we hope that every 
Catholic lu the community wll avail hi 
self of tho beaeft to he gained therefrom 

mlng a member. TI “ 
la now open to the public, where, ve

all the standard magazines aad parted 
foal,both of Europe and America, will U found. 
Members, attend, pne and all !

the most 
l*h to ce

and where 
the Mar.

The barqnc Candace, A. McDonald, master, 
and owned by Hon. J. Duncan k Co.. 22 days 
trom Liverpool, and bound for Tignlsh, with 
salt and a general cargo, passed through the 
Straits of Canso yesterday evening.

The brigt. Sabrina, trom Crapaud, partly 
laden with oat* for Great Britain la-t mil. anil 
which vessel was drifted about with the ice In 
the Straits of Northumberland for the greater 
part of the part winter, arrived at Georgetown 
yesterday morning. The A’u*r<i,a belongs 
the Hon. J. C. Pope.

Markets —The following were the price* 
current yesteidav : — Gold quotations — Fork 
declining, 64 to 8 cents per lb., according to 
weight of carcase. Potatoes scarce, and ruling 
high, from 64 to 56 cent* per bush. Oats 47 to 
60 cents per bush. Butter, prime quality, ia a 
shade higher, bringing IA to 20 cents per lb., 
wholesale. Fresh, retail, la a little easier than 
last week’s prices, JfcS cents per IbL being the 
highest. Egg* have also visibly declined from 
IS to 18 cents par do*.

Oimii Flour.
-^0 ARRIVE, |WT 8. S. ••Ocor,U."

300 Bbl*. Choice Canada Flour.

Ladies’, Children’s, Gent’s, Youth’s, and Boy’s.

A. B. SMITH.
South Side Queen Square.

Charlottetown, April 19, 1871.

ivklch i dll be sold low from the wharf 
while landing.

Ch’town. May 3. 1671. A. B. SMITH.

JMUnrmÿ» Ointment and Pills.—As spring 
approaches, a most favorable opportunity offers 
for rectifying irregularities removing impurities, 
and erasing blemishes which have arisen from 
the presence of matters forbad by winter, from 
being transpired through the poree. This 
searching Ointment, well rubbed upon the «kin, 

to the deeply-seated organs, upon 
erta a most wholesome and beneficial 

». Well nigh all the .indigestions give 
to this simple treatment, aided by purl- 

* peril!re doses of Holloway a Pilla, 
ftox of which plain " Instructions’* 
Bilious disorders, loos of appetite, 

after eating, lassitude, gout and rkeu- 
may be effectively checked in their
-----us, and the seeds of long snfferlng

them remedies.

Teacher Wanted.
WANTED, a competent first-class Teacher, 

to conduct the Morel! Mar»h lload School, l-ol 40.
Application to be made to cither of the un

dersigned Trustees.
PATRICK HUGHES 
HENRY ROBINS.
JOHN DO RON. 
WILLIAM JARDINE. 
JAMES ROBINS.

Marsh Road . Lot 40, May 3, 1071. 3ln

A PROCLAMATION
I, D. II. MACKINNON, do, by virtue of Authority vested in 

me, *s Proprietor of tho “ New York Clothing Kmporium,” 
i«uo his, my Proclamation, the J9th day of October, One Thousand 
Eight Hundred nnd Seventy, which, like the laws of the Medcs nnd 
Persians, is binding to all intent nnd purposes, that, whereas, this 
Fashionable Street has been neglectfully miscalled Great George 
Street, which is not in keeping with the intelligence of tho residents 
thereon, nor appropriate to tho business thoroughfare of so magnificent 
n location for business purpose*. Considering that nil the Great 
Georges have passed from the scene of action, Little Georges being 
exempt from such honors, on account of inability, shall henceforth pass 
into obscurity, like nil their ancestors, and substitute in its place a 
name which will give new life nnd vigor to the artistic skill

Flour.
WE have received, by recent arrivals from

Boston-
200 bbl*. Superfine Flour,
30 do. choice Extra do.,

Which eg» be recommended ae a superior 
article for family use.

MACDONALD ft OWEN. 
May 3. Iff71. lia

.... ___ ...» ...iu vigor to me artistic skill nnd
mechanism displayed on so successful a Street, each day ; therefore, I 

proclaim its name shall henceforth and forever be called

BROADWAY,”

NOTICE.
N oLI.îi* ,tal ,b'g ■°y,r*1 8h.r.hold«r.or.h,

Comp»»*, will Lk, 
$"** *■•” Wor*ei on Tuesday, the ffth 
day of May next, at the hour of it o'clock. In 
Ihe forenoon, for the purpose of appointing Director, and the jgJEnBSSSgKg 
nma. By order, .

M.„, VURP,,T ««>-

X L

Where I sell the most handsome and most stylish fitting Garments 
ever manufactured in Charlottetown or *ny other place. You can call, 
gentlemen, and examine my Stock of Cloths, my Fashionable made up 
Garments to order, my ready-made Garments, which alone excel any 
rustom work in Charlottetown. Come nnd we will suit yon to any
thing you want in our line, to suit your own notions of comfort end 
style, as well as our stylish and comfortable ideas, cut and mechaniem.

You ran have all these Cheap, at

“The New York Emporium,”
Broadway, +

—BY—

Co-Partnership Notice.

WE have tUa day adapt'd Mu. F. W.
Moors, as a pt-rtner hi our bum new, »o<l 

in future It will be cs-rlsd on under the S’yle 
and lirm rf

SIJIOX DAVIES 4 CO.
GEORGE DAVIES, 
SIMON DAVIES. 

CVtowi*. May I, 1671—3ln

Tenders for Hailing Packets
Between Chirlottetown and St. Yrter’e ; aiw| 

also between Shediac and the Meat Point, 
of tiiia Ieimd.

Volomal Seciktaby’s Orne*.
25th April. 1871.

SEALED TENDERS will be received at thi* 
Office until THURbDAY. the lffth day of I MAY next, at 12 o’clock, noon, from any per
son or persons being willing to foruteh

The Government with Two r*st- 
SaillBR Staunch Substantial 

Vessels,
from 30 to 50 tons burden, N. M., having food 
cabin accommodations for passengers, and br
ing sufficiently manned and folly and properly 
equipped end appareled, and subject In all 
things to the approval of the Gorerummt. On* 
of the said vessel» being required to rnn once 
a fortnight between the port* of Charlottetown 
and St. lYter’a. In this Island ; and the otfor 
of the said vessels to run once a week between 
the Fort of Shediac and the West Point of this Island.

Each Tender la required to name the age. 
tonnage, rig. and accommodations ot each ves
sel tendered ; and also the mm for which the 
Tenderer will engage to peiform the whole 
term of service, and fomi»h the names ef two 
persons of known responsibility, who will lie- 
come bound for the due performance of tin» 
service. All freight and passage money to be 
the property of the owner of each vessel.

Each Tender Is required to express on Its 
cover “Tender for Charlotietowu and Saint 
Peter’s l*acket Service,” or “Tender lor Sh**- 

, disc snd West Point Packet Service.” accord- i ti g to circumstances. The Government is not 
bound to accept ihe lowest Tender.

T. HEATH HAVILAND.
Colonial Secretary.

AUCTION SALE

PUBLIÇLANDS.
Til E Commissioner of Public Lands will.

on Thursday, the ffth day of June next, 
st 10 o’clock, a. m . on tho spot, offer for sale, 
at Public Auction, by the lot. the whole ot 

! Cascumpec Point, compri-ing about 250 acres 
j of excellent Land, laid ofl fora town, end eub- 
1 divided Into 180 Lots, containing an area vanne 
from two roods to three acres each. Aceord- 
Ing to the plan of the same to be seen at thl* 
Office and st the office of the Hon. Ü. W. Howl- an, Albeiton.

Purchasers will find In tht» property a 
valuable Investment j It being situated in the 
harbor of Cascumpec, surrounded with good 
water privileges, and In the Immediate vicinity 
of the terminus of the trunk line of railway, to 
be constructed through this Island. It 
eligibly situated for business, and. Judging 
from the rapid growth of Alberton, and the 
further contemplated focllitka of < 
lion. It Is destined, ere long, t 
of considerable importance.

Terms of Sale.—Twenty per rent, deposit, 
and the balance payable la three equal annual 
instalment# with interest, paid yearly.

FRANCIS KELLY.Land Office. >
May 9, 1971. j lefts)
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jPABia.

correspondent thee 
of uieeittens

le Ike afternoon,an im-
Mwinblcd. ©proponed ci 

the better ©Irene* of Ferie.
plettly. unarmed. Having 
the cry of “ Vive V *\sstmbloe 
Hor U Sojfreye Uni cereal P ' 

moved towards the Ru<* do la 
the object of advancing to the 

no; but they were met at 
by a thin liae of aenthos, 

sthey approached, with 
to ofler any forcible re- 
correepondcut says :

in them but haU and bodies. 1 am was not killed at once with the volley 
thimkftsl,en closer inspection, to observe ! fired first. He received one shot, and

shook as he roceivod it, but he remained 
upright. Then there was another shot, 
and another convulsion ol the fine old 
man's frame, but still lie was erect, arid 
so shot after shot was tired, hut all did 
not take effect. Then came General Le 
Comte*» turn, and death came to him

that a good many of those lying prone 
arc not dead or even wounded, but have 
only taken that altitude for safety, and 
many have managed to lie in a lino be
hind a lamp-post, or quite under the 
arch of a doorway. One old roan »• stand 
ingexactiy opposite, with hie face against 
the wall,concealed apparently by a slight more speedily, lie was pushed against 
irregularity*, lie is motionless at a a wall. No r ceived two or three shots, 
statue, and flattens himself, as it were, and hie (all was peculiar. He threw up 
out of sight. At this moment a solitary his hands and plunged head foremost on 
man appears from the Rue des Capucines the grouud, as if ho was taking a header 
waving a while handkerchief. He ap ( in the sea.
preaches unmolested to within about 15 ! .. . 1■ . ■ - ?
paces of a National Guard, who deliber- M ... . » _____«_
ately levels his rifle and fires at him at mOrCâlllIiG AuVGrllSGlTlGniS.

Unaccountably, he misse» I------ ———------ —------------- -———

Business Notices.

s v~t esite »

, | oint blank
•eeWed. wUb loud Cheers him. This brave man never flinches., 

w of hats, and amid frantic ap- ^ never even stops. He seems to have a 
from the b*l#onies and windows, charmed life, and 'valks up to the line ol j 

Procession of black coats ami Nationaux. none of whom fire. Again ; 
J on, etr»nge alike in Its com- the last shot has been fired, ami my com- j 

n and its confidence In the power | panion and I escaped cautiously by a 
purely moral influence by which hack door into the Rue St. Arnaud. I 
iil-Hu** 1 as it soon proved dclti- There are onlv four people in the street ; j 
-4n achieve its victory. J onc js a man running a1» fast as he can.
seemed, however, that the shop-'the oilier* are a wounded man limping 

lira did not altogether share this along and two friends who supported 
idetice, for every shop was shut, and him. They are all evidently men ol 

great many more of the Venetian shut-, position, and the unwounded say they 
b were closed than yesterday. The are going tn fetch their guns In an 1 
wd, moreover, gradually divided into other moment we have gained our hotel, !

NEW GOODS

Spring 4 Summer,

|Hnt»rrmi

Furniture ! Furniture !
STEAM

CABINET FACTOItT.

front and rear division ; the lattor com 
of the more timid and irresolute, 

lingered near the top of the street, 
faflttdftenly there was a panic in the front. 
Jpïbd I found myself with iny companion. 
I Jr. Farley, carried some paces back by 
f ine retreating mass. Wo were at this

Mo th

and sit down to breathe. It is impo 
sible, however, to remain there long, i 
I found myself drawn irresistibly to the 
Rue do la I’.iix. ami soon formed one of! 
a timid group craning around the angle ! 
of the Rue Neuve St. Augustin. The , 
Rue do la I’aix is deserted, the hats are 

nesrer to the Place Vendôme than still Ibere, but the bodies have been r<

Nl)l lilt IIUC1!

. I

I
* to the Bolnevards, close to tfie comer of 
j the Run dee Capucirv*, and we dctcrniin- 
} ed to take rein go in the house under 

which we were standing. No. 3, Rue de 
la Paix, the well-known bank of Mr. 
Blount, who lias been acting as British 
Consul throughout the singe. The large 

mwx viltc those of every other house in 
■ Ttoc street, were closed, and it was some 
™ tinio before we could cfleet an entrance, 

and, as It soon tamed out, not a moment

moved, and in front of the cliymist s , 
shop is a large wet space on the pave 
ment where the blood has been washed j 
away. Two cannon have been advanced 
up to the corner of the Rue deg Capu
cines. an I we 1 • »k down their ugly , 
muzzles in the di tance. Cannon arc; 
pointed down all the oilier streets lead ' 
ing from the Place Vendôme, and the 
crowd seem to find a strange fascination 
in si mdi'ig and gazing at them from the 

too snoe. ». Looking from the .first floor opposite end : but no body ventures to, 
window, we observed the crowd again approach the 1*1 ace or the Guard, who j 
beginning to press forward on a triple swagger triumphantly near the cannon, 
cordon of Nationaux drawn across the The Otli Battalion oI National Guards is j 
entrance to the Place Vendôme, and im- said tn have opened the fire, which was : 
mediately beneath ns a group of upturn- participated in by the 208 ill and another 
ed faces* evidently expecting something The 2t)Nt!i marched up to their Faubourg 
from above. Soon there appeared a tri- two or three hours later, between silent 
coloured flag lowered past our window rows of people, and 1 narrowly scanned j 
rom the floor above. 1 mention the fact t rir countenances. They scowled and , 

berauso it led to an incident later. Up curbed savagely in loud tones, perhaps , 
to this timo the demonstration had been with a view of establishing still more j 
without a flag, and its appearance was firmly the panic they had produced, and 
the signal of a general rush towards it. no pirate or slaver could have produced 
Then came a curions sort of scuffle l>o^a more cut-throat-looking crew.
tween some dUcreet men who wanted to ; ____
carry it to the rear and lead back tho1 
crowd, and other more ardent spirits who 
desired to push forward with it to the 
front. The question was decided by a 
flashing young officer in a military uni
form, hot without a sword, whom 1 had 
observed taking an .active part in the 
.roccedings ol yesterday, when 1 heard ,
t,i. name, which 1 trcct.lt** i( Jon »|||, Wot do oot .hoot roll

c: A S E H

LMMZ? «BADS

now opnn

FOR INSPECTION.

I

A letter from Paris, says : —
“ On Sunday afternoon I saw a priest 

•n arc led bareheaded to the Hotel de 
Ville, by an escort of armed men. amidst 
cri' S i f approval. * Shoot down the 

, V * No/ said a woman in the 
near the barricade. ‘ Shoot (Jen-

Other Goods

DAILY EXPECTED.

MASON & HENDERSON.

April 20. 1871.

CANADA FLOUR DEPOT.

flcorsia" nm!

rllF. SUBSCRIBER has. in Stock.
constantly manufacturing. Hook-Case», 

Rscrctolre. Slde-boirds wltii cellarets, Ward
robes. Bureaux, Whatnots, Musk Chairs and 
Stools. Canterburies, Davenports. Chcflbnicrs, 
Cheval Glasses, Red-room Glasses, Sofas, 
Couches, Lounges, Ottomans. Settees, with 
. Ither stationary or reversible bark ; Srh«*ol 
Chairs, School Desks, (single and double 
English, French. Grecian, Easy. Rocking, 
Swivel, Office, Children's, Parlor. Dining, and 
|) awing-Room Chairs. Tables of every des
cription. Children's Cribs. Swinging Cots. Red- 
steads, It.., In every late style;

Bed-Room Sells, in Variety;
Vlndow Cornices, Poles. Rings. Curtain Tn»- 

j sels. Rollers. Rands. Drawing-Room Setts. In 
! coverings of Rep, llair-t'lotli, 4c. ; Diuiug- 

Itoom do., do.

IF. very size and quillty of Matratscs, lu S'.rnw, 
Excelsior, Flock. Fibre, llnlr, *r.

pgr All the Wood .Stock is thoroughly sea 
sourd, previously to bvlug worked. In a

Steam Heated Drying Room.

Feather Reds, Rollers and Pillows. Patent \ 
Linen Rlln is and Mxings. Gill and Dark j 
Mouldin'.', of every size ami pa:tern, fur Picture j 
Frame», Itc.

Washing Machines,
requiring little labor, washing the clothes ; 
! thoroughly without any -‘after'* hand rubbing.
| not Injuring the tlncst Fabrics, and using only 
, one-half the quantity of soap required lor or- ! 
| ,1 inary hand washing. —Waimuxti d superior | 
to any offered elsewhere to the public of 1*. F. , 
I Many certificates are nr my disposal, but I ' 

. prefer the Machine to advertize Itself. 
i Ai «o.—Every size and description of Plugs, 
i for shipbuilding, constantly on hand.

The First Prizes were awarded to me at the 
' Provincial Exhibition of 1870, for Draw Ing and 
1 Iholng-ll'Hjni Furniture.

MARK BUTCHER.
! April lS7l.-C n

Business Notices.

The Quebec and Gulf Ports 
Steamship Company.

Xeyal Mail Line betweea Quebec, Mon
treal. Hew Brunswick, Hot»Scotia, 

Priaoe Edward Island, and 
Hewfoundland.

The Iron side-wheel Steamship Stent, Capt. 
Davison.

The Iron aide-screw Steamship (»• orgia, Crpt 
Cousell.

l'be Iron side-screw Steamship Gtupe, Cspt. 

and two new Steamships to be purchased

rIMIE al>ove powerful and commodious First' 
1. class Stramaldps arc Intruded to sell, as 

under, for PI Cl OU, N. 8. :
Steamship Gaspc,

from Qt rnrr. MONDAY, the 1st MAY', and 
TUESDAY, the loth, at 4 o'clock, p. 
and every alternate TUESDAY' after, call
ing at Father Point, Gaspe. Perce. Paspe- 
btac. Dalhousic, Chatham, Newcastle, and 
Shvdlac.

Steamship Secret,
from Qvntrc, TUESDAY', the 9th May. at 4 

TIES-

minu mtuiuu n in
V, At Leonard Scolt PuUitking Co.,

Sew York.

Indispensable to all dcairoua of being Well in
formed on the great eubjecta olthe day.

1. The Edinburgh Review.
This is the Oldest of the series. In ita Main 

features It still follows in the path marked out 
by Brougham, Jeffiey, Sydney Smith, and Lord 
l lo Hand,its original loundcts and first coutri-

2. The London Quarterly Review,

which commences its 128th volume with the 
January number, was set on foot as a rivrl to 
the Edinburgh. It resolutely maintains its on- 
position In politics, end shows equal vigor in it» 
literary department.

3. The West min tier Review

has just closed its 92d volume. In point of lit
erary ability this Review is faut rising to a level 
with its competitors. It is the advocate of politi
cal and religious liberalism.

4. The North Rrilish Review,

now in its 61st volume, occupies a very high 
position in periodical literature-. Passing beyond 
the narrow formalism of schools ar.d parties, it 
appeals to a wider range of sympathies and a 
higher integrity of conviction.

5. Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine,

was commenced 52 years ago. Equalling the 
Quarterlies In its literary and scientific depart
ments, it has won a wide reputation for the nar
ratives and sketches which enliven its pages.

TXTotioe Z
TW fast 

Hi K MoDoni 
et. between 
town, far i

The fast-tailing Schooner "A 
McDonald,” will tail, ae Pack 

" it and Uherlo.ic
------------ -- --------- - , sen, ee the open
ng *4 Use Navigation.

A gen let
Hon. W. W. Lomd. Ch'town.
ItfcfL McDoKAt». Souris.

DOMINICK DBAOLB, Meat
Boons, Manh là. l#7l._________________

1Ï AMERICAN
FOR 1871.

TWENTY-SIXTH Y BAB-

THIS splendid Weekly, greatly enlarged and 
Improved, la one of the most useful and in

teresting Journal» ever published. Every num
ber U beautifully printed on fine paper, and 
elegantly Illustrated with original engravings, 

representing
New Inventions, Novelties In Mechanics, Man

ufacture», Cheml*lry. Photography. Archi
tecture, Agriculture, Engineering, 

Science and Art.
Farmer*, Mechanic*, Inventor», Engineers, 

Chemist*. Manufacturer*, and people 
of all Profession* or Trades, 

will find the

Terms for 1870.

For any one of the Reviews - 
| For any two of the Reviews 

For any three of the Reviews -

$ I 00 per an. 
- 6.00 “

1C. «0 “ 
12.00 “ 
4.00 “

o'clock, p. m., and every alternate Tl 
DAY’, calling at Father Point, Gaspe,
Perec. Paspt-hlac. Dalhousic. Chatham.
Newcastle, and Shcdlac. Returning, will 
leave PKTUV. the 16th MAY. at 7 
o'clock, a. m.. and every al'emate TUES
DAY, at same hour, touching at same 
ports.

Steamship Georgia, ! For all four of the ,Reviews -
fr-m MosT.r.i. T,AY. 4,h MAY. ••1 £

ThVuM.'aÎ ; mm ^
DAY. ûth MAY. at 4 o'clock. P. m . call- nt'" ........................................ 10 00
lug at Father Point, Perce. Khrdiar, and 
(‘liarlottvtown, P. E. I. Returning, will 
leave PICTOU, THURSDAY, the 11th 
MAY. at 7 o'clock, a m.. and every alter
nate THURSDAY, calling at same Ports.
The bteamrr» will ronnret at Shed Inc with
Railway for St. John, N. R.: thence by . , . . .
Hlc.tmr for Krrdcir.n,,. Kotpor., Par., i T,J: »" <!“«' "'V : Kl.ck-
l„„.l. .ml It .,tun, .mi at IN. In,, with w~mI * •*»»"" '• m"n,UP \ uluuu'. ctmi-
ll.ilw.ij for Halifax. N. K. In «Millon -*»«<• m J«.u.rj. 
to the above, a large First-class Steamer j Hubs.
will In- put mi the toulr botwirw MOX- i A dltwminl of twrntr p.r rmt. will b- .Haw. 
1 IC K A !.. QUEUE' . 1 It rill , and NhXA - : to 0( f,,ur m„,. pi-rmti,, whin thr
KOUSHI.AXP: daj. of ««.ling Part, nf llodic,i. „ur „|drt».
call, and other particulars lu ■ future ad
vertisement.

CARVF.LL BROS., Agent*
Ch'town, March 22, 1871.

! For Blackwood and three of the
Reviews........................... 13.00 “

For ’Markwood and four of the
Reviews - 15.00 “

Single Numbers of a Review, $1. Single 
1 Numbers of Rlsckwood. 35 cents.

Postage.

The postsge on current eubseyotions. 
»art of the United States, i* two cvflt» a n

â, BSSSâSS»
BELL-HANQER.

GAS FITTER.

dions. to any
i part of the United States, is two c*8ita a number, 
to be prepaid at the office of delivery. For back 

i numbers the postage is double.

Premiums to New Subscribers.

New Subscribers to any two ofthe above peri

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
of great value and interest.

It* pract'cal suggestion* will save hundreds 
of dollars to every Household. Workshop ami 
Factory, in the land, besides affording a con
tinual "source ol Valuable Instruction. The 
Editor* are assisted by many of the ablest 
American and European Writers, and having 
accès* to oil the leading Scientific and Mechani
cal Journal* of the world, the column* of the 
ScientiA- American are constantly enriched 
with the choicest Information.

An^)fficlal List of all the Patents issued Is 
puhllkhed weekly

The Y’carly Number* of the Scientific Ameri
can make two splendid volume* of nearly one 
thousand pages, equivalent In size to four 
thousand ordinary book pages.

Specimen copies sent free.
Tkhm* :—#3 a year : #1.60 half year ; Clubs 

of ten copies for one year, at #2.50 eaeh, #25, 
with a splendid Premium to the perron who 
forms the <1db, consisting of a copy of the 
celebrated Steel Plate Engraving, "Men of

In connection with the pnhllcatlon of the 
Scientific American, the undersigned condnet 
the most extensive Agency In the world Rif 
procuring PATENTS.

The best way to obtain an answer to the 
quistion "Can I obtain a Patent? Is to write 
to Mann & Co.. 37 Park Row, N. Y„ who have 
had over twent) -five years* experience,In the 
business. No charge Is made for opinion and 
sdvlee. A pen-and-ink skteh. or Rill written 
description of the Invention, should be sent.

For Instruction* concerning American and 
European Patents, Caveat», Re-I»sne*, Inter- 

j frrenee». Rejected Cases. Hint* rn selling Pa-
odleal* f t 1*70. will be entitled to receive «•"< | trn|„ proceedings <v the Intent
ofthe Four Reviews for !8f.9. New Subsi-n | ogVe, the new Patent Law*. Examination*, 
hers to all the five may receive Blackwood or K,„.OFi(>n,. Infrlngmrnt*. âc.. 4r- send for 
two of the Reviews for 1AC9. | Instmctkm-Itook, which will he mailed free,

ton. as he a personal daring
-rWft,$£ it partouk fiomewlret c< reck
1resnew*
ntfOP. y.fke eomu kn ^ nt o# 
ed the ban in 1»: ngb* hand in a mo- 
u.pnec—'vntrg all or* wftion, and, 
yetr ing It aloft.. -**> '<\9 •; ward, shouting 
?n«tbfllag -0R‘ «xAho cr'-wfl to follow
Ur. ft was irofb»ssiblc to resist lit»’ 

of hie enthusiasm ; tho waver- 
fDfr rods* wavered no longer. »n a moment 
t'-ej were close up to thr lino of hayo- 
ticIp, exposing their ili'fencrleps breasts 
1" the merciless* tnuzalve of the rifles, 
and rtaring with one accord ' La crosse 
en l'air.' The appeal was so earnest 
and unanimous that seme of the Guard* 
responded, and hall a dozen butts were 
reversed, it almost seemed a signal for i 4 
treachery, (or in another moment, and 
without a moment’s warning, down went 
the muzzles of thn*e all round, and belch
ed forth a volley into the unarmed mass

ginr., ‘ He is not a priest—he is a spy : 
Ui'e lc« nol le to wit- j h” » NnUonti Ou.r.l under

Id I o geiz- 1,8 r‘*MÎROCk Snoot him ! down with him | 
' *|—that i* right.’ Near md waastanding

a lady, simply hut richly dressed, with 
! a taste which is known to French women 
1 .com'. Her manners, bearing, and deli
cately chiselled fe.ttnr-s gave token th tl 

; she was not one of the howling class by 
which she wa* earrounded. 1 could ob
serve lior dark eyes flash fire as the 
thirst f.ir blood was thus proclaimed 
aloud ; hor blanched check boro proof 

1 of th" rx' itemerit tin 1er which she labor
ed. 1 kr indignation, it was evident, 
would gain the mastery. 1 ticmblcd f«

goods! |,|\ & TIHMITH!!
moifli nuiii nom. «muwwemmwwu

rpo ARRIVE, per S.
A “Flauiborough,'" from Montreal —

400 BARRELS Dordicslcr Street,

Back Numbers.

Fubecribers may, by nppljing early, obtain 
b»rk ►flu of the Rrriewe from January. 1865, 
to Dcrcn.brr. lM.U.and of Rlaekwood'n Magazine [ 
fiom January. |K*M»t to December 1809, at half1 

j the current subseiiption price.

m applleatlon. All bustnrsa stricf|| f 
dcutiul. Addrc#*,

MUNN .x CO..
l'ublishtr* of the Scientific American, 

37 Park Row, New Y ork.
Dec. 28. 1670.

ASSO R T i: I> G R A I) E J

« from Lorn*. 
Glasgow-

in, Liverpool, and

4 ï clrsU Fine Congou TEA.
4') half rhe*ts ilo. <lo.,

5 boxes very Super! r Breakfast do 
10 qr. casks Campbeltown WHISKEY, 

l rate* Amo.Mc I K AR Til EX WAKE, 
Boxes SOAP, Arc. 4c.

The above P.artlicnware and WhUkev will be 
should she give utterance to it. ! ^old by Auction, immediately on landing. Due 

- * notice of which will be gis'en in Handbills.
Of wh it ha* this man been guilty ?* ' 

‘ lie wat walking in the Rue Rivoli*, re- 
plivd the National. 4 What did he want 
there I-1 We arrested him, and he must j

that wn. «I . o*t touching them. 1 s*w X'", ,,1cc”'",t ,nf conduct. lie
the banner go down, but the red kepi ol1 »!"'• 'fJon ml guilty, «hot. |
iU brave voung bearer seemed for a mo- ** al1 . ‘ ".hatJ V'i""!0'1 ll"
ment visible tl,rough the smoke, appar- Ud-V ‘ '* '------------- “.......... .

FENTON T. NEWBERRY. 
Ch'town. April 2C, 1871.—city pa 2w

ju«t rcmv^i 
• • City «if Baltimore.' Brig "Argo*," 

Barque " l'licrcsa" and others

Their Fall Stock of
1)UY (iOODS,

IN
Broad Chitli*. Doeskin*.

Twcvtls. Fancy Coating*.
Moscow»,’ Pilots, vx hltncys. &c.

Drc«s Ma'crlala. Indies'
wloth and Vclrcift n Jackets,

Velveteens, Skills ami Skirting.
Fancy Goods. Scarfs,

Shawl». Sontag», Cotton».
Colton Warp and Clothing.

The January number* will be printed from new : 
(.Vert to Oht Reading Room Building.) type, and ni rangement* have hurt made which.

HEGR to return hi. thanks, to the general pub ll ***** regnist and early publi-
lie. lur the liberal patronage «Xtended to him 1 cetlon"

hl* ™ .................... » The I.ennnrd Scott l-nbltshlng t o., i| for a continuance of the same. He ketps con
stantly on hand 110 Fvlton St.. New Yoax.

A neat Assortment of Tinware, Kitchen The Leonard Scott Publishing Company also j 
Utensils, &c. At. Pu')l'-h the Farmers' (iuide to FrivnttSc and !

I All order*in the abov< bue.bcs» will be punctu- it.

ALL CURES MADE EASY
BY

Holloway’s Ointment.
Bad Legs, Ulcerous Sore*, Bad Brcants.

Boots and Shoes,
i UpIh, CnpH, on<l Fhi-h. el

Hardware.

ally attended to.
| Having lat'ly made large purchase» in the 
, ch< apot markets, mtendtd for House Build* r*.
1 »ueli a» Gaa Fitting*, Water Closets. Bell Fit - 
j ting*. &c., kc.. I nm prepared to sell tti< m at 

rate» a« low as can be had In the rity, end will 
fil them up in a good workmanlike style.

I To a generous public, I would say. that all or- 
I ders in tin* branch of wry business w ill be attend
ed to with dispatch.

A lot of First-class Water Cooler* 
on hand.

• .. . ~ ! No description of wound, sore or Ulcer ran re
, ^ * ... . /V, Ulf ' , . tnrX * y"-. F. | gi,, the hca’ing properties of this excellent Oint*

r.• K ;,rV ,: r j . r• ««It. The worst case readily assume, a heal-
' C FT,ru ure ln '*** : thy appearance whenever this medical ag.nt ia

applied ; sound flesh springs up from tha bottom 
‘ ‘ * ‘ a of

l«gc. New Haven. 2 vol*. Royal octavo. 1600 
page* anil numerous Engravings. Price, #7. 
Bjr mail, post-paid, #8.

THE CATHOLIC WORLD,

■ Ir that hi* crime ? Ir this your j April, ievi-
en! 1 v Blrupgling with enmc nl the fiends va"nlf,'1 1 ."''’"K1',1 ll,:,t
in human «bape, who now «corned to re- ; ”nrP l.<-p>iM'vvn«. and that all were Iree 
vel in their work of «laughter, and pour | "" »'•. Al*at,:m
ed toIIcy after volley ioto tlm flying i l|r»llicr« have foogl.t against the enemy :
crowd. Those who know the position I th7 'rnnl'1 nsk l ,,0,r llve« Jf “V® Fr»"7' I ---------*
of Mr. Blount’s house, will at once per ! not llkn 1 "l'° j Superfine Black and Blue

enacted^roinedlatdy'nnderiny^ee'" ,̂ 'la5' 'ronid murder p-iesu.’ Thi. unes BROAD CLOTHS,
Uo* rr« ; ? 1 ^ ^ a»-,. w.P,ryd

as one dreaming. 1 *aw a handsome, I ,ua7 ,1I,llcr the stead List gaze | Now ami Desirable Patterns, in
grey-baired old man. whose distinguish- ' °„fh,e Ken,.,c •ntagonist, and hlut.k away
ed appearance had struck roc as I walk 
ed near him a few moments before, fall 
n lifeless corpse, and a dozen people be
hind him, in the agony of their flight, 
stumble over Ilia body and make a living 
struggling heap, into which the bullets, 
oot thirty yards off, rained pitilessly. 

“Two more are stretched by the old

The crowd within hearing appeared fas Silk Mixed Coatings, 
cinatcd—not a word was uttered in re
ply. * Allow me to pass, Messieurs,’ 
said the lady ; * let me leave this place.’ :
Those near her drew back, and she left 
the spot without being insulted. As for 
the National Guard, lie buried his bead 
in a largo zinc pail containing wine, 
which was kept on the barricade, and

man's »ide bef.ro the cntsngled victims rroni w|lic|, the courage of the rioter, 
have d «engaged themselves. 1 hoy lie» -----
Mill for a moment ; one, who is quite a 
youth,IIIongli in National Gnard uniform, 
tries slowly to drag himself ont of the 
bloody pool lowardatlie shelter of a door
way. The movement is no sooner per
ceived than a shot pula an end to his 
efforts and bit agony. I see men, with 
eyas starting from their sockets and hsir 
streaming, stumbling and falling in the 
eatremity of their terror as the ballets 
whistle round them and glance from the 
walla and iron nhnttern nf tha shop».
Here a man limpa «lowly away, fired at 
all lb# tiaM and eever hit again ; there a 
dug and hie monter are-lying aide by aide: 
the minutes seem hours. I know not
Itew long 1 hare been gasing with sna- that without trial, ns there wss no time 

, and the moat awfnl feel-

appeared to be periodically replenished 
From tlicodorexlialed from that pail, and 
the unsteady gait and reddened cheeks 
of the rioters within reach, 1 labor under 
the impression that its contents had 
been doctored to meet the emergency.”

Externe* or Gcxs. Thomas and Le 
Cours. The Daihj Newt despatch, dat 
ed Paris, March 19, says : —

Two members of the Belgian Ambu
lance were arrested as police spies, and 
taken to the Rue Rosier, where the Cen
tral Committee sat. On all sides the 
mob shouted that they must be «lint, and

[of honor that I hare ever known, 
ddenly a be Bet crashes through 

the peso next the one through which ! 
nm looking, and flattens Itself on the wall 
behind ns. A «piloter of gleet him Mr. 
Turley's hut : we tee alone in the room, 
and 1er eemo time we do not dare to look 
oat; bet still the dring gate on hi n 
dropping. Irregular manner. II 
pretmbty. with some difficulty now that 
a victim on old he none at whom to (re.

the

efujdng»

for trials. Of course they prote ted 
their innocence loudly, but still they 

niwero kept prisoners for several hoars.
! fWhile they were waiting till some one 

should decide at to their fate. Generals 
Im Comte and Clement Thomas were 
brought In. The members of ihn Com
mittee present insisted that Ihn generals 
•honld not tie ehot, bat, notwithstanding 
thin direction, entire National Guards, 
some Mobiles and some troops of the 
line drugged their generals down stairs 
lato * little garden,, kicking them and 
|Mdltmgthcm. Quick work wee made 
of their eaeoetion. It wee at) done in a 

minutes. General Clement Thomas 
first collared. A few words passed, 
then he was pushed egatntf • wall. 

Tha bra tea crowded down about a couple

ÏÎSttKlfet1
from their hip, they gave

Fine Black Doeskins,
VEltY cheap:

Fancy Tweeds and Trowerings !
GOOD STYLES!

Silk and Worsted Vestings,
In Stylish Patterns—for Spring wear.

53r- Suifs or single Garments made 
to order, by first-class Cutters, Ac.

Also, in Stock, a prime lot of 

JACKETS, COATS, PANTS, VESTS, 
Ac., Ac., &c.

Silk Umbrellas,
Men’s and Boy's 

Hats and Caps,
Collars, Ties and 

Scarfs, Handkerchiefs, 
Braces, Kid Gloves,

Dress Shirts, ftc., ftc

IT. A. HULLS & 01.,
Qnecn Htveot.

April 6, 1871. «city pa tf. Other ndv't ont.

Lottery !
A FIRST-CLASS REAPING MACHINE, 

in excellent workingord-t, will be lotterl- 
ed on

Thnniny, the Cth Jely next.
At Mr. Angus McCormack’s. Sooris Line Road.

Tickets, le. M. each. Can be obtained at 
the »*Huuu>" Office, prince Street. Charlotte- 
town, and el the store of Mr. Patrick Foley, 
Qneen Street: at Merer*. P. J. Hyena and 
«mon Bulger's. Heed St. Peter’» Bay; Mac- 
DouralJ Broe.. Roll# flay; John Carey1», St. 
MflRV'ii end el Senrla.

of bayer» of ticket» to be sent In 
ek, Senris Bast Poet Office, 

the Slot Merab.
.

Iron. Steel, Plough Metal*. Shear Plate», 
bliovel». Hoc*. Trace*. Back Band», 

Hautes, Nails. Window Gin»*,
Paints. Paint UR,

Olive Oil. 4c.

Too,,
A superior article. Sugar, Groceries, 4c., 5c.

All of which will be sold at lowest Market 
Price».

McKinnon 4 McDonald.
Dodd 4-Roger's Brick Building. )

Queen Square, Nov. 9, 1870. S

JOHN CAIRNS’
MARBLE WORKS!

Kent Street, Charlottetown.

THE Subscriber ha» constantly on hand n 
Urge St <k of Marble and Freestone, and 

is prepared, at any time, to execute orders of 
every description, such ae

Monuments. Tomba Headstones, end 
Teblets; also Chimney Pieces 

end Shelves, with 
Brackets.

In point of Workmanship. Design and Let
tering, he feels confident that th- work executed 
at his Establishment heretofore, will compare 
favorably with that from any similar Establish
ment In the Bland.

The Subscriber has. for sale, n largs quantity 
of Shelling Stones, for Mills, all size». Also, 
Agent for Holmes ft Blanchard*» French Burr 
Millstones, price raryiLg from #140 to #325. 
according to size. Also, Dutch “Anker” Bolt
ing Cloths, and Mill Gearing of all descriptions.
iy Also, on hand. Registered Grates and 

Grindstone*.
Remember the Old Stand.

JOHN CAIRNS.
March 15,1871.—pat

'« Cryatnl Blue, »
Sold Cheaper than ever.

July 7. 18C9. ex

Gold and Silver

GOLD OHAINS1
YVcddinff, Mourning, 

nn<l other

GOLD RINGS.
Brooches, Gents.’ 

Fins, Clocks,
Sc©*, ho.,

Always oe head.
Watchv. ,nd Clocks repaired at akorteW no

te.. Old gold sad atlver bought.
SNXBSTOX, 

Jeweler, Ac.

PATRICK REILLY,
Tailor & Furnisher !

KENT STREET,

KEEPS constantly on hand, and offers for 
Sale, cheap,

Superior !!>*/ of England
Broad Cloths.

Doeskins, Tweeds,
and Fancy Coatings.

Canadian Tweeds,
In Variety.

The above G-’ods, havlr.g been purchased In 
the best market», for cash, can bv recommend
ed as of superior quality.

Gentlemen In want < f Spring and Summer 
Garroeiits. would do well to give him a call be
fore purchasing elsewhere. He can supply 
them cheaper and better than anyone else in 
the trade ln Charlottetown.

PATRICK REILLY.
March 28, 1871 2m

New Boots. New Boots.

JUST RECEIVED, per Steamer “St. Law-

8 Cases Ladies' * Cent's Prunella Boots. 
1 do. Ladies', Gent's * Children s 

Leather do.,
IX COACHES», BALMORAL, &C-.

which will be sold cheap.
J. b. McDonald.

Qnecn Street.
One door alievo Hon. D. Brcnen’s, >

April 18, 1*71.-Sin $

BOSTON STEAMERS.
-Alhambra" A "Commerce.”

ONE of the above Steamers will leave Bos
ton every 8atu*uat, for this Port, ria 

Halifax and Ca^iso, commencing on the 8th 
inst.. and will continue, until further notice. 
Returning, will leave Charlottetown every 
Thursday, at 12 o’clock, noon.

For Freight or Passage apply to
CARVRLL BROS., Agents. 

Ch’town, April IS, 1171.—tf

Co-Partnership Notice.
XfR- WM HKNBY AITKEN has. this day. 
ill two admitted s partnvr in ow Vina.

CARVEL!. BROS
Ch'town. Match 1, 1171.—U1 patl. flfl*

— A —

MONTHLY MAGAZINE
GENERAL LITERATURE A SCIECNE.

THE Catholic World contains original ar
ticle» from the best Catholic English 

writers at home and abroad, as well ns trans
lations from the Review» and Magazine» of I 
France. Germany. Belgium. Italy, and Spain. 
Its readers are thus put In possession of the 
choicest prod ictlons of European periodical 
literature, lu a cheap aud convenient form.

Extract from letter of Pope Pius IX.
Rome, Dec. 30, 1868.

Rev. I. T. Hkckfr :
We heartily congratulate you upon the es-

« 1 the wound, inflammation of the surrounding 
akin 1» arrested and a complete and permanent 
cure quickly follow » the use of the Ointment.

Pile*, Fistulas, and Internal 
Inflammation.

These distressing and weakening disease» may 
with certainty be cured by the sufferer» them
selves, if they will ure Holloway'» Ointment, 
and closely attend to the printed instruction?. 
It should be well rubbed upon the neighboring 
part», when all obnoxious matter will be remov
ed. A poultice of bread and water may some
time» be applied at bed-time with advantage ; 
the most scrupulous cleanliness must be ob
served. If those who read this paragraph will 
bring it under the notice of such of their ae- 
quaintenre* whom it mat concern,they will ren
der a service that will nrvcf be forgotten, as a 

cure is certain.
Eruption*, Scald Hoad*, Ringworm and 

other Skin Dineasce.
After fomentation with warm water, the ut

most relief and speediest cure can be readily ob
tained in all complaints affecting the akin and 
joints, bv the simultaneous use of the Ointment 
and Fills. But it must be remembered that 
nearly all akin diecaeea indicate the depravity of 
the blood and derangement of the liver and sto-term which your periodical. ‘ The Catbohr inc "

World." I..-, through Ms rrudi.lon „„l p..r- ""‘V; ™ m.n), ,
splruity. acquired eren smottg leuse . ho dif- ? ?urt,)r ,l"' blo,<,d' wb.,l'1'W,U •»
er from us, «le. rd hr . jud.r.ou. o« of tl., l'tll... The geneial

health will readily be impruveo, although the 
Letter from the Most Rev. Archbishop ; eruption may he driven out mon freely than be.. * r— ..j —-t.t.t. .1. .1.1 i of New YorIc.

New Y'ork, Feb. 7, 1865. 
Deab Fatiicx IIkcker:

I have read the Prospectu* which you have 
kindly submitted of a new Cuhollc Magazine, 
to be entitled : “The Catholic World.” which 
it is proposed publishing In this city, under 
your supervision ; and I am happy to state 
there i» nothing in Its whole scope and spirit 
which has not my hearty approval. The want 
or some such periodical Is widely and deeply 
felt, and I cannot doubt that the Catholic com
munity at large will rejoice at the prospect of 
having this wont, If not fully, at least In a 
great measure, supplied.

With the privilege which you have of draw
ing on the intellectual wealth of Catholic 
Europe, and the liberal means placed at your 
disposal, there ought to be no such word m 
failure, lu your vocabulary.

Hoping that this lariahle enterprise will 
meet with well-merited success, and under 
God’s blessing, become frultAilln all<»<* good 
which It proposes,

I remain, Rev. Dear Sir, rexf truly, your 
friend and servant ln Christ, *

y JOHN.
ArchbtAop of New York.

"TEX CATHOLIC WORLD" o
Form, a doeblr-roRnw ncl.re mamlne of 
IM pares e,eh mustier, milling two large vol
umes, or 17M pag«*. eSeh year, sod Is rti.nl,h 
ed to .nkserlbriV for St a year, invariably in 
advance. Single cables. 50 cent

Postage. tUrty-di rests a year, payable 
quarterly ia idrssre, *1 the olllcc where the 
magazine t. rvcel cd.

All remlttipe. and rommnnlcsUon. < 
business, «ho»id be addressed le

LAWRBKCe KRKOR.
Oeaeral Agenl.

The ColhoUe PohlleoUoo Soddy,
So. Ite Hum Street, N. T.

T. 0 Box 5.MS.
Hiv. I,-----

CHgAP PRINTING
HERALD OFFICE.

aresf, (nearOwAOttnamm.)

fore, and which should be promoted ; perseve
rance is necessary. On the appearance of any 
of these maladies the Ointment should be well 
rubbed at least three times a day upon the ncek 
and upper part of the ehest, so as to penetrate 
to the glands, as salt is forced into meat : this 
course will at once remove inflammation and 
ulceration. The worst cases will yield to this 
treatment bv following the printed directions.

Scrofula or King’» Evil end Swelling 
of the Glands.

This class of cases may be cured by Hollo
way’s purifying Pills and Ointment, as their 
double action of purifying the blood and 
strengthening the system renders them more 
affable thon any other remedy for all complaints 
of • scrofulous nature. As the blood is impure, 
the liver, stomach and bowels, being much de
ranged, require purifying medicine to bring 

about a cure.
Rheumatism, Gont and Neuralgia. 

Nothing has the power of reducing inflamma
tion and su’tiutag pain ia there complaint» in 
the same degree as Holloway’s cooling Dint- 
mont and purifying Pilla. When used sim
ultaneously they drive all inflammation and de
pravities from the system, subdue and remove 
all enlargement of the joints, and leave the sin
ews and muscles lax and un contracted. A cure 

iy always be effected, even under the worst 
circumstance, if the use of these medicines be 

persevered in.
Both the Ointment and Pills should bs ussd i n 

ths following coses 
Bad Leg*
Bad Breasts 
Burns
Bunions 
Bites of Mos- 

chc toes and

Corns (Softs) 
Cancers 
Contracted and 

Stiff Joints 
Elephantiasis 
Fistula*
Gent
Glandular

Swelling.

Scalds
Yew*
Bkin-dl*e*ice
Bore-nipple*
Bore-throat*

Coco-hay 
Chilblains
Chicgo-foot Lumbago- Ulcers 
Chap’d Hands Piles
Sold at the Establishment of Peerieeoft Hot- 

u»wat, 144 Strand, (rearTemple Bar.) London, 
and by all respectable Druggist* sod Deals** 
in Medicine throughout tWriviUred world, at 
tbelbtlowtaf yriew t—Is. ltd., ta. M., 4a. M„ 
Ils. 6d., Ms., sad Ms. soak Pot.

*.* Tktea la a muldsiskls Mviag by tnkfef
the larger slam.

N. B.-Directions for the gnidane* *f potiret* 
la every diretd*r affixed te each Pot.
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Barley, 
Oats per

Green Pei 
Potatoes

Oeeae 
Turkeys, 
Fowls, cat 
Chickens 
Ducks

Codfish.

Mackerel

Hay, per 
Htraw, pe 
Clover 8c 
Timothy
c<S£R!n
ii£rr

. Sheepskins 
Apples, pc. 
Partridges
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Discount 
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